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Britain WiU

Compensate
War Injured

InsurancePlanTo
Aid All Killed Or
Hurt By Enemy

LONDON, Dec 18. IIP) Britain
pledged compensation today to all
her adult citizen killed or Injured
"a a result of enemy action."

Sir Klngslcy Wood, chancellor of
.Mho exchequer, announced In the

house of commons that the plan
vould apply to Injuries already

and that Increased rates
mould bo payablo from Dec. 24 on.

Allowances to civil defense vol-
unteersand gainfully occupied per-
sons will be Increased to a maxi-
mum of five shillings ($1) a week
for married men and single men
or women supporting dependent
relatives.

Compensation granted for the
first time to persons not generally
employed will range from seven
shillings ($140) a week for single
women in a hospital to 21 shillings
($4 20) a week for married men
not In the hospital.

Provisions will be made for
widows of civilian workers com-
parable to that for widows of serv-
ing soldiers Such a widow would
be paid a funeral grant of seven
pound 10 shillings ($30) and 60
shillings ($10) a week for 10 weeks
aftci her husband's death, If in
war service.
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Nazi Seamen

Will Encamp
In New Mexico

FORT STANTON, N. M, Dec.
18 UPl This little southern New
Mexico mountain community in
the one-tim- e stamping ground of
Billy The Kid, No. 1 southwestern
gunman,prepared today to receive
some 300 nazl sailors from the
United Statesliner "Columbus

An announcement in Washington
confirmed reports current here for
some time that the Germans were
to be quartered at an abandoned
CCC soil conservation camp on
grounds of the Marine Veteran
hospital near hero.

After scuttling their ship to
avoid capture by a British man-of- -

war off the Atlantic seaboard, the
(Sailors were rescued by an Amer
ican destroyerand held temporar-
ily at Ellis Island.

The men were loft at Angel Is
land near San Francisco until cit
izens there complained they had
been actively spreadingnazl prop
aganda.

Feelerssent out some time ago
to Albuquerque and Santa Fe met
cool responses,and the Washington
authorities explained communities
elsewhere seemed not to want
them.

Authorities in Fort Stanton and
Washingtonboth pointed out that
the German sailors have special
privileges as "distressed seamen.'
The German government must pay
for their support under maritime
law,

Germany Denies
Her Soldiers
Sent To Italy

BERLIN, Dec. 18 (AP)
Authorized sources flatly
deniedtodayreportsthat 50,-00-0

German troops had
reachedan Italian port bound
JJpr Libya.

(The Columbia Broadcast-
ing company's correspondent
in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, said
in a broadculJustnight that
according tc reliable sources
in Yugoslavia, store than 50,--

,000 German troops had mov-
ed quietly into Italy, pre-
sumably to embark for Libya
and Albania to aid the Ital
ians.)

Few Cotton Bowl
Tickets Remain
'COLLEGE STATION. Dec 18 UP)

After completing filling mall o-
rdersfor the Cotton Bowl game, the
'"Texas A. & M. college athletic de-

partment announced today they
still had some $3 30 tickets left.

Theseare for seatsbetween the
line and the goal, the de-- v

partment said.
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FDR SUGGESTS NEW

BRITISH AID PLAN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) An unprecedentedplan

for backing Britain to the limit, without considering the
dollar signsonthe bill, wentto the nation today with Presi-
dent pronouncement that the best immediate
defense ofthe United States was the success,of Great
Britain in defending herself.

Should a "short-of-war- " programof this broad charac-
ter be adopted, anauthoritativesource the Unit-
ed Stateswould buy and send to England at least $2,500,-000,0- 00

worth of tanks,airplanes and other munitions be-

fore the end of the war.
With victory, arrangementswould be made for repay

Anti-Foreig- n

War Committee
Answer FDR

NEW YORK, Dee. 18 7P Verne
Marshall, chairman of the newly-organiz-

No Foreign War Com-

mittee, today called "fantastic"
President Roosevelt's proposal to
take over future British war con-

tracts with American manufactur-
ers and to lend the armamentsto
Britain.

At the samo time, ho announc-
ed at a press conference that Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh had pledged
his cooperation to the committee.
"I'll do anything this committee

wants me to do," the Cedar Rapids,
la , editor said Lindbergh told him
recently.

Tho committee was set up,
Marshall sold yesterday, to "help
beep tho nation out of war" and
to "give articulation" to Ihe "mil-
lions of Americans' who he suld
opposed participation In the war.
In his comment on the presi

dent's proposal to lend arms to
Britain, Marshall said in a state-
ment.

"Of all the fantastic financial
proposals made thesa last several
years at Washington, none com-
pares in any degree to President
Roosevelt's plan that would bind
the American people to finance
England's war outright, from this
point on.

"And even moro unbelievable Is
the president'sblandassertion that
hir scheme would enable the peo-
ple of America to finance the rest
of England's war without the re-
peal of the neutrality act or the
Johnsonact.

"x z x What President Iloose-e- lt

is proposing is that congress
pass u law giving one man him-
self the authority to do some-
thing which no other man or wo-
man in the United Stateswould
dare do, so long as the neutrality
law and the Johnsonact are not
repealed.
"And Mr. Roosevelt says he isn't

asking for their repeal What he
really Is asking is one-ma- n power,
the absolute authority of a dicta-
tor.

"x x x At last England and her
allies In the administration at
Washington have concluded that it
Is futilo for any Europeanbelliger
ent to seek loans In the United
States. Hence this amazing pro-
posal of an outright gift of our
money, ships, airplanes, factories,
and. last of all, men."

French Ship On
Mysterious Trip

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 18 iJP
Her destination and mission a se-

cret, the 7,000-to- n Frenchoil tanker
Merope Bailed without cargo today
after being laid up for repaiis here
since Nov. 19.

Freshly painted on the vessel's
side as she slipped toward the open
sea was the trlcoloi of France
the huu led work of her crew of
37.

The U S. coast guard here said
the ship's Captain JulesFlourl, had
obtained government permission
for the trip, but declined to dis-

close her next port of call except
that it Is "somewhere In the Amer-
icas."

ITALIANS PUNISHED
FOR HEARING RADIO

ROME, Dec. 18 UP) The first
punishment of Italians for listen-
ing to a Brjtiah news broadcast
was repotted today for Padua,
whole the proprietor of a bar was
sentenced to a month in Jail and
fined 500 Hie (about $23).

A young woman enteredthe bar
at night to use a telephone inform
ed fascist party officials she had
heard the broadcast,and they sum
moned police

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live in Washington Place, the little merchant delivering

' your Herald to your door each afternoonand Sunday morning is

RICHARD GOODSON ' v

This territory Is listed asRoute10 In our circulation department
and servesas a good source of income for Richard as he goes

. abouthU job of serving his customers in a business that Is all his
own . , , He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as toliow he might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated
customer,he wants to hear it,

, Richard asks thai folks oa My XQ'A berremlndedthat hu
Bargala Rate oTyuly uWcrlptlon Jai only until
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Roosevelt's

predicted,

fi

ment of this help "in Kina
undera gentlemen's arrange
ment between thy two coun-

tries.
President Roosevelt devoted

most of a SO minute press con-

ference yesterday to describing
(tho plan a brand new Idea, he
termed It and mado It clear that
Jt was one of several now being
explored.
The chief executive, in response

to questions, said the plan would
not carry the country closer to war
from a legalistic viewpoint. He
pointed out that the United States
was doing all It could at present
nnd asserted that ttie new method
merely would facilitate making aid
available

In biicf, the Idea called for leas-
ing or lending Britain all the ma-

terial and supplies she would need
In the future, and postponing the
account's settlement until peace
came

Sir. Roosevelt said ho Intended
to ask the new congress, conven-
ing Jan. 3, for legislation and
appropriationsto put this tenta-
tive program or a similar one
Into effect.
Details would have to be worked

out with London, he said The un
derstanding was that any such
plan probably would apply only to
audi equipment and munitions as
the British might need ovci and
above $2,000,000000 woith of "cash-and-carr-y'

orders they have placed
here

Congressional comment on the
revolutionary proposal was slow
and, foi the most part, guaided.
Some ardent advo-
catesendorsed It at once, but many
legislators preferied to withhold
opinions until they had studied tho
idea.

The need for a tremendous speed-
up in defense production some-
thing- koy defense officials and
congressmen have been urging
with unusual emphasis recently
figured only Incidentally in Mr.
Roosevelt's long press conference
yesterday. There were Indications,
however, that the problem was re-

ceiving his serious consideration as
the paramountfactor in the whole
great effort to aim America quick-
ly and to provide simultaneous aid
for Britain

On the subject of aid for Brit-
ain, Mr. Roosevelt said, he was
trying to eliminate the dollar

See FDR, Iage 6, Column 4

US AsksTwo

NazisTo Go
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

Princess Hohenlohe of Hungary,
once described in the British house
of commons as a "notorious mem-
ber of Hitler's spy organization,'
had orders from the Justice depart
ment today to leave the United
States by Satuiday or face depor
tation proceedings.

Privately it was made clear by
officials that her known close as-

sociation with nazls tendered her
presence here "Inimical" to the na
tion's best Interests.

Attorney Geneial Jacksonmean
while ordered a visiting German
student at Denver university to
leave the United Statesby Dec. 26.

The Immigiatlon seivice suld
that the student, Karl
Scheuring, acknowledged himself
"a good nazl." While no evidence
of subversive activity existed, the
service said that "good nazls do
what they are told," and added
that "a good nazl In the event of
a crisis will not hesitate to betray
the hospitality of a country In
which he Is a guest."

How To Get By

In Hollywood:
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18

(AP) The high cost of liv-

ing in Hqllywood, as submit-
ted by Mrs, Rita Kaufman
Lowe, estrangedwife of Ac
tor Edmund Lowe :

Servants, $175 a month;
food, $300; utilities, 5100;
beauty parlor. $50; enter
tainment, $3Q0; automobile
maintenance, $40; clothes,
$300: medical expenses,$50.

She made the estimate to
supporta superiorcourt plea
for S2.000 monthlv alimony.
A financial audit: submitted
by attorneys listed Lowe's
earnings from the date of
their marriage in Armonk.

m, j April t, sum,,to kwt
I Aug. l, wwm they JMpmtetf;

NazisKeep
QuietAbout

Vichy Setup
Opinion .Prevails
Injure Relations
That Nothing Will

BERLIN, Deo. 18. 7T The Ger
man government, according to au-
thorized sources, Is now In full
confidential possession of the mo-
tives which led to the recent po-
litical upheaval at Vichy, but unUI
German Ambassador Otto Abetx'a
full report reaches Berlin no offi-
cial statementof the nazl poslUon
can bo expected.

From the general attitude of
German officialdom, howoVer, ob-
servers believed the storm was
blowing over, and that French-Germa-n

relations could be resumed
where they left off.

Authorized sources declined to
confirm or deny reportsthat Pierre
Laval, dismissed as French vice
premier and foreign minister, was
getting back Into grace.

German sources declined to dis-
cuss motives underlying the French
cabinet upheaval, saying this was
distinctly a matter for the French
to handle.

VICHY. France, Dec. 19 UP- )-
The position of former Vice Pre
mier Plcrro Laval, who went to
Paris last night after a visit hero
by Otto Abetz, Adolf Hitler's am-
Dassaaor to Paris, remained un-

clear today, but his friends de
clared he was on a mission for the
French government.

These souices intimated that
Laval would resume the negotia-
tions for French-Germa-n collabora-
tion which his removal from Chief
of State Philippe Petaln's cabinet
last week interrupted temporarily.

Laval was expected to remain in
Pails five or six days during which
time, souices here said, Abetz
piobably would report to Hitler on
his talks with Petaln and Laval
yesterday.

The opinion was expressed in
some quarters that the French
cabinet would be reorganized soon

Two And Half
Billions Is

British Need
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) At

least $2,500,000,000 worth of war
supplies would bo necessary,an au
thoritative source predicted today.
to meet Great Britain's needs un
der any "lease-lend-" program of
American assistance.

This estimate, he said, was over
and above the $2,000,000,000 worth
of munitions and material for
which Britain already has placed
orders In this country on a "cash--
and-carr- y basis.

The official, a qualified special-
ist, advanced his estimates after
PresidentRoosevelt had outlined a
tentative plan for a "lend-lease- "

policy of assistancewhich, In ef
fect, would create here a veritable
arsenal for the British empire
without dollar sign limitations.

Britain's military needs, this of-

ficial said, probably would consti
tute only one part of the broad
question of assistanceInvolved.

Assuming a British victory In
the end, he said it was his belief
that from $2,000,000,000 to $3,000,--
000,000 in addition would be neces--
sary to rehabilitate the besieged
bomb-wrecke- d country when peace
came

To complete the defeat of what
ho termed Hitleiism andtosustaln
democracy, the official assertedIt
would be necessary to help Britain
back to her feet.

The official did not specify how
long a period of war he thought
the minimum of $2,500,000,000
worth of supplies would cover,

Britain's piesentoiders here call
for some 2,000 tanks, more than
10,000 planes and great quantities!
of small arms ammunition, explo--
sives and other war supplies.

Navy Contracts40
Extra Destroyers

WASHINGTON, Dec 18 UP)

The navy today had conti acted for
construction of 40 more destroyers
than originally had been planned,
bringing the eventual total of such
craft to 303.

In announcing the expanded
warship-buildin-g program yester
day, Secretary Knox estimated, di
rect cost of the 40 destroyersat
253.381,875, and said J8.300.000

woith of new facilities would have
to be added to private shipyards
for the work.

CONGRESS TO CUT
EXPENSESATHOME

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) --
The Congressional Record is get
ting a new and cheaper make-u- p.

Beginning with the 77th congress
January 3, tht two-colu- format
that has been used for the Record
since 1873 will be abandonedIn
favor of a three-colum- n layout.

Public Printer A, P. diegengack
said the three-colum- n composition
would, have savedabout f ieQ.090 U
It) 'had been used during the Wl
Coturree. It H said k werM
says aver a isteh per fee,

GENERAL

APPEARS

(l

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 UP)
ers of tho "I Am" movement had
man submarines intent upon destruction of tho
Panama Canal, "consumed" 301 foreign spies and,
forestalled evil forces bent on depopulating the
earth, are contained In testimony before a federal
jury trying 10 leaders of the movement on mall
fraud charges.

U. S. Attorney Ralph Lazarus read to tho
Jury an accountof a discourse, relating to tho
submarine Incident, delivered by tho lute Guy
XV. Ballard, foundor of tho movement. In Chicago
on Sept 0, 1939, and published In tho "I Am"
periodical, "Tho Voice.'

It said he called upon his assembled-- followers
to exert tholr Influence against the hostile craft,
"and I guaranteeyou that within an hour they will
not About an hour lator, It added, Ballard
continued:

of tho remaining five secret sub-
marines nro no wns within 00 miles

FOR

HERE
With gathering momentum, the

decoratingof tho outside of homes
In Big Spring with electilo lights.
Is catchingon and the town Is be-

ginning to look llko Chiistmas
Among tho latest to put up their

displays are Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
Stalcup, who have a window light
ed in Christmas lights and Mrs J.
W. Maddrey who has fixed her
window to look llko a cathedral.

Mr. and Mrs J. Gordon Bilstow
lighted their yard and havo a

Santa Claus on the roof. Many
otheis ate putting up displays that
automatically admits them to tho
lighting contestthat Is being spon
sored for the thtfd year by the Gar
den club.

Mrs. D. W. Webber, chairman In
chargo of arrangements, advises
that Judges from Coahoma and
Stanton have been selected to
choose tho three winners Prizes
are donated by Texas Electric Ser-
vice To odd to the attractiveness
of the town, Mr. and Carl
Blomshleld have lighted their houso
but are not eligible for the prizes
In the contest.

Subs

Two
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP) Two

large tankers radioed today that
they had been attacked by sub
marines about 850 miles off the
north tip of Scotland, Indicating
that another British oonvoy was
under fire.

The 10,745-to- n Dutch tankor Pen-drec- ht

first reported, in a message
heard by Mackay Radio, that she
had been torpedoed and later asked
for Immediate assistance.

Two hours later the 0,860 ton
Norwegian Daltonn radioed:

"Attacked by submarine, position
58.27 north, 1811 west, suspicious
tanker flying Dutch flag in tho
vicinity."

Jt was believed the Dalfonn
might have sighted the Pendrecht,
which sent her fiist distress call
at 8:40 a. m. (CST).

Mail Volume
Hits New Peak

Old Saint Nick rested his rein
deer today and turned transporta
tion over to tha postal authorities
as the Christmas rush took on a
new vigor.

Tuesday postal hit a new
peak, letter cancellation Jumping
up to 11,317 as against 2,651 for
the sanre day last year, which was
a Sunday Airmail was up to 172
as against 75 Insured parcels
amounted to 343 for the day

To meet with shopping demands.
merchantsprepared to keep open
shop until 0pm today and every-
day until Christmas

Fluctuations In buying, notlcea
ble earlier In the week, were lev.
tiling off Into a steadier upward
trend. There was little less of the
spasmodlo rush andmore of a sus
tainedperiod of Increasing activity,
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RETREAT BY ITALIAN

UNDERWAY IN LIBYAN

Mystic Am' Qroup

Claims that pow

exist."

"Three
more. Ono

havo

Mrs.

volume

of the Panama Canal, So we had to net very
quickly.

"Now listen very closely to what I am saying.
In ono of these three was tho Inventor of theso
secretsubmarines. Thoy were all Invented In Ger-
many. This Inventor was close to Hitler and In ono
submarine were tho plans of all ho Intended to do
In tho world."

It quoted Ballard at saying tho plans, "In wa-

terproof containers"would bo allowed to remain
In tho submarine"until tho day when wo bring
It forth to the world and reicnl the etldenoe
which It contains."

In the samo discourse, Ballard was quoted as
saying:

"When tho inner secret scrvlco acts, as a rule
the Individuals disappearfrom tho earth. I will not
tell you Just what timo or how long It took to con-

sume them, but not so long. Three hundred and
sixty-fou- r foreign spies will act no more In your

America."

blasted three Ger

To

FDR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
vetoed the Logan-Walt-er bill
today in a messageasserting
he wa3 convinced that - it
would "produce tho utmost
chaosand paralysisin the ad
ministration of the govern-
ment at this critical time."

"I am convinced," the chief exe-

cutive wrote tho houso, "that It Is
an invitntlon to enuicss ana in-

numerable controversies at a mo
ment when wo can least afford to
spend clthor governmental 0r pri-

vate effort in tho luxury of litiga-
tion."

Tho bill, center of a congres-
sional controversy for months,

us designed byIts sponsors to
establish uniform procedure and
fucllltato court reviews of admin-
istrative rulings of certain quasi-Judici- al

federal agencies.
Houso leadersmade plans to call

up the veto during the afternoon.
With a two-thir- ds vote necessary
to override tho voto in both house
and senate, democratic) chieftains
were hoping to muster enough
strength to sustain the president.

Along with his message to the
house, whoro the legislation origi
nated, the president appended a
lengthy detailed analysis of th bill
by Attorney General Jackson.

The chief executive said that
quite apart from tho goneral philo-
sophy of the measure, "Its uninten
tional inclusion of defense func
tions would require my disapproval
at this time."

"Apart from a disagreement with
the general philosophy of legal
rigidity manifest In some provi-
sions of the bill," he asserted,"I
am convinced that It would pro
duce tl4 utmost chaos and paral
ysis In the administration of the
government at this critical time."

In conclusion, the president said
"Today, In sustaining Ametican

ideals of Justice, en ounce of ac-

tion Is worth more than a pound of
argument. For these reasons I re-

turn the bill without my approval."

Weather Forecast
V. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Increasingcloud-
iness In north portion with rain In
soulheust portion, otherwise scat-
teredcloudiness tonight aud Thurs-
day. Utile changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS) Cloudy, light lo-

cal ruins In southwestportion and
irear lower coast tonight and
Thursday; warmer tonight und In
east portion Tlrursduy. Gentle to
fresh northeast to southeastwinds
on the coust.

LOCAL WEATHER 11ATA
Highest temp. Tuesday, SSJI.
Lowest terrrp. toduy, 33.1.
Sunset toduy, Oils p. nu
KunrUe Thursday, 7:12 a. m.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (Pi-Ac- tual

work has stalled, authorita-
tive sources revealed today, on the
selection aud surveying of a chain
of air auj naval base In South
and Central America.

The Inter-Amerlc- bases '
which will be-- nude available to
the air and natal force, of all
twenty-on- e American republics
weredescribedas outpostsIII the
establishmentof an Impregnable
defense )stem to Insure the
western hemisphereagainst

from Xurofa w Asia.
Tht defense sites wiU be provid-

ed, R wa said, by the South d
Centra Aerican rswjHles, a4

Claims It
SavedPanamaCanalFromNazis

PresidentRooseveltVetoes
DebatedLogan-Walte-r Bill

SEASON

APPEAR

Attack
Tankers

Measure
CauseChaos,

Asserts

AIRPORT GETS

INSPECTION

BY CAA CREW
Inspection of tho municipal air-

port, with an eye on proposed de-

velopments and upon Installation
of refueling equlpmont for tho
U. S. army, was the object of a
party of six mon horo Wednesday.

Four wero from the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration and two
from on oil company. They con-

ferred with city officials concern
ing port problems.

Ed Travis, Fort Worth, regional
airport engineer for the CAA; A,
E. Dyatt, Fort Worth, CAA airport
paving engineer; Jamas C. Kuhn,
Tulsa, Okla., and R, D. Taylor, air-

craft inspector, wero looking over
port facllltlos, taking Into consid
eration proposed,extensions of, the
landing area.

E. M. Berry, Abilene, district
managerfor Humble Oil, and John
M. Schwlezer, Jr Houston, avia-
tion division of the company, stud
ied the port layout with view of
Installing equlpmont to handlo
army refueling demands. Recently
Humbla was awarded contract to
furnish gasoline for army craft put-
ting In at lm port

City officials, after talking with
CAA representatives, anticipated
that procedure on a $150,000 pro-

gram for tho first unit of extend
ing the port runways, Installing a
new landing area, furnishing lights
and fencing the area, would bo
outlined soon.

Fire Kills One,
Injures Five

MONTREAL, Dec. 18 UP) A
woman was killed and five persons
were Injured today In a fire which,
starting with an unexplained ex-

plosion, made ten families home-
less In near-zer-o weather.

The body of Mrs. T. G. Roy, 03,
was found In the ruins. Three
buildings which housed the ten
families were burned.

The blast which police said ap
parently originated In the center
of three buildings blew debris for
two blocks. Flames were shooting
100 feet into the air when firemen
arrived. The tire was brought un
der control after a fight.

Coal Mine Blast
Toll At Seven

BECKLEY, W. Va , Dec 18 UP)

Ths death toll of the nation's sixth
major coal mln blast of 1010 stood
at seven.

Five other miners were Injured
In the explosion yesterday two
miles back In ths No. 4 operation
of the Raleigh Coat and Coke cor
poration. Doctors said ooe of those
may not recover

All bodies wers brought out
about four hours after the ex-

plosion shook a portion of the
workings, which are directly be-

neath the streets of this southern
West Virginia soft coal "capital."

will remain their property, without
leases or any change In the sov
ereignity.

Trie United States,by loans to thei
various nations, will finance Im-
provements, where required, In-

cluding expansion of existing fa
cilities for servicing and repairing
ships and( planes, and the fortifies,
tlon of the bases, thtse sources re
ported.-

Wliile most, of ths bases and
sites already have been selected,
their local-Ion-s and other deUU
were cUssed m "jnHttary sec--,
rets," an MWtwe, '

by ae wMHsyy I

FORCES
BATTLE

RomansDrpp
BackToward
Fort At Derria

British Mnchtucgttn
RetreatingForces
Of II Duco's Army

By Tiro Associated Free
Indications of a general

Italian retreat in the ld

battle of North" Afrio
arose today as the British
RAF reported fascist 'troops.
wero falling back toward
Demo., Libya, 150 mile west i

of tho present fighting
around Bardia.'

Dcrna Js about 80 milet
west Of Tobruk, which' had
been expected to be the next
Italian defense point after ,

the imminently threatened
fall of Bardia, 15 mllea insider
Libya.

For' any. retreat toward Deque,
the Italians hadto passthrough or
near Tobruk, roughly half the 1S0-- '
mile dlstanco between Bardia.

British airmen struck heavily at
the Bardia andDcrna endsof the i
Italian line.

"Heavy rain In tho western
desertjesterdny restrictedair at
tlvlty considerably,' the com-munlq-

said. "Nevertheless air-
craft of tho RAF continuedto at-

tack Bardiabath during the day
nnd tho previous night.
"Three large fires vvcro started

In tho. encampment. Outside ihe
town a largo quantity of motor
transport was damaged, x "X x

"Derna was raided during last
night, all bombs falling on the alt
drome. Owing to bad weather,tha
damage was not observed."

Tho 10-d- drive Into tho western
desert by Britain's army 'ofj th
Nile, now reportedto havo carried
to positions of dominance at Daf-di- n,

scorned to have touched off
othor offensive feints against
Italy's East African holdings: , ,

f UtVBH AUTO, IHU1M1
Somalllnnd by British "units' and.-lig-

artillery' which raided Mw
Italian baso.of El Wak, killing 50
of Its defenders and capturing
120 others with considerable
equipment.

Britain Objects
To Spanish-Act-s

In TangiersArea
LONDON, Dec. 18 UP) Britain I

protesting vigorously ag-alh-

Spain's policy In Tangier,. R. A.
Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign,
affairs, told tho house of commons)
today.

Spanish troops occupied that In
ternationalized port In Morocco
last summer and last week Bpaltt
assumed full charge of the admin-
istration there.

The Spanish action in dismissing
employes.of the Inter

national administrationof the Tan-gt- or

neutral zone Deo. 13 drew an
Immediate formal protest frowifc
British consul general,Butler said.

He then added that Spain's'ac-
tion, "with all the consequence
which flow from It, has now beers
vigorously taken up by his majes-
ty's ambassador (Sir 8muet
Hoare) with the Spanish ijoWtt-me- nt

"

British Establish
BaseIn Iceland l

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18,VP A
routine announcementby the aavy'
hydrographla office Indicated to-
day the British may haveestablish-
ed, a fleet anchorage In Iceland,
protectedby a mine field.

On the basis of a warning pub-
lished by the British admiralty,the
hydrographlaoffice Included a nor
tlce In Its dally memorandum te
marines that "a dangerousarea."
exists In Hyalfjord, a fjord about
IS miles north of Reyyjaylk, the
Icelandic capital.

Officials sad they had bo Infor-
mation as to what the "danger"
was but said "it may be mines,"

Itlcs of the country frvssved.
working tn colUboruHew
United States officials- -
None of the proposed

was explained, baa any
with the naval base
United Btates acquired frosa Great
Britain last September ix etsfhawge
for SO World war linlirjssassy

The United State ksad advaac
no funds for tin prettes)) M
yai, iniormea setureen sjesA
money will be tm4m i'$&awy Huetifta M
Be, imipurliatety u feMtjst

In Latin America - -

Chain Of Defense BasesPlanned
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sjf MsarMrsstsMs Ma
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ARILLO SANDIES
ALLED SUPERMEN

- Amarillo has come to bo looked upon aa an invincible
ieaau.j

n fOtlier Texas high school teams shouldn't even be in
4fctlMgue," "best teamTexas ever had" and "the all-sta- te

Those are Borne of the appellations given the burly Ban-

dies.' '
One,"sportswriter said that if they Btayed together in

xoliege they-surel-
y would land in the Rose Bowl the first

vear.
' Not' Verv comforting news to the Mighty Mites of

Famous Sextet
May Tee Off In
Benefit Show

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 18 CSV-Co- ifs

greateststars of the storied 20a
may swing their clubs again In

friendly .competition next spring.
The Duke of Windsor, now

governor of the Bahamas, dls--
' cussed,plans during a visit hers
for an 'exhibition match at Naa-a-u

with the Red Cross as the
beneficiary.
An enthusiastic player himself,

the'fonner king talked of Joining
a fivesome tentatively scheduled
to'lncludo Bobby Jones, Walter
lHagen, Gene Sarazen and Tom--
myrArmour.
, Blng Crosby, the radio and

"screen singer and a golfer of no
eon repute, will be invited to
ake.lt a slxsome.

Fred Corcoran, managerof the
Professional Golfers Association
tournamentbureau,was request-
ed by the duRe to fly to Nassau

"Friday to discuss final arrange-
ments.

The proposed matchstill Is In
the tentative stage and all those
mentioned as players have not

Accepted Invitations.

yanishingxLake
" "KONSTANZ. Switzerland UP

The Rhine and other streamsare
filling Lake Konstanz (area 214

squaremiles) with stone and sed-

iment at the rate of 4.000,000 cubic
feet a year.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

1 .Then You'll Need
' A Powerful

'" Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563

ITWj H

j Masonic Home as tney jour
ney today toward the Pan
handle and their Saturday
date with Amarillo in the
semi-final- s of the state race.

Not comforting for Corpus Chris- -

U and Temple, one of which mint
meet Amarillo or IU possible up--

setter In the finals.
Corpus Chrlstl and Temple play

at Corpus Chrlstl Saturday.
But as the air of Invincibility

grows about Amarillo It recall an-

other day and another team that
got the same reputation but met
its Waterloo when everybody was
wondering If maybe they shouldn't
creato another division of the In- -

league and put that
team off to Itself.

It was in 1929 that word drifted
up from the wo uranac vaney
that Brownsville's Eagles made up
about the greatest aggregationof
high school football flesh in state
history.

Close critics of the game, coach
es, officials, all praised me basics.
One veteran writer said they were
the greatest high school team I

ever saw.
And, mind you, theie had beon

such outfits as Onk Cliff (Dalir.s)
of 1924 and Waco of 1921 and 1927

to be consldeied.
Biownsville skipped through Its

district without tiouble and en
tered "late play with "favorite"
written all over it.

But the wires carried the news
a week later that Brownsville had
fallen that Port Arthur, a team
nobody thought should be on the
field with the Eagles, hadwon the
game 13-1-2.

Oh, they all say nothing like that
will happen this year, that Ama
rillo Is too strong.

Tes, It probably won't. But, Just
the same, It makes pretty good
reading for an underdog. And it
isn't bad readingfor an overwhelm
ing favorite.

Kiss Is Rationed
DUBLIN. Eire UP Ymu can't

kiss Irish colleens under the mis
tletoe this Christmas.

The war has cut off the supply-
of mistletoe, that is.

Power Plant Digs In
INNERTKIRCHEN, Switzerland

UP) One of 'the greatest pow-
er plants In Europe is being built
underground in the Bernse Alps
near hero to protect it from any
possible future bombs and shells.

BssssssssssPsOMTlPeHPH

Moriarty To
QuitWorkOn
Ball Fields

t,iWV- -

DETROIT', Dec la UP Shed a
tear for baseball's old school of
rough, and tumble. jOns of Its last
survivors baa departed from the
field of action.

nig, belligerent George Moriar-
ty, veteran umpire and former
player, has ben placed on Uie

public relations personnel of the
American league, and a million
fans must be sad.
Wherever the Impetuous Irish

man 'worked as arbiter, there were
possibilities of an exciting side at-

traction to the game. Moriarty
was Moriarty; he was boss; and he
stood only for so much. Off the
field he was soft-spok- and gen
tle In manner, but nevertheless he
figured In some of baseball's his
toric battles.

The American league has
signed Moriarty, who gained fame

the man who "wouldn't die on
third" and who allegedly threat-
ened to clean the entire Chicago
Cubabenchin the 1933 world series,
to the duty of distributing the
league's annual movie In Michigan
and adjoining-- territory. He suc
ceeds Roger Pecklnpaugh. new
Cleveland manager,on this job

For his celebrated run-i- n with
the Cubs, he was fined $250 by
Commissioner K. M. Landls. So
were four Cubs, among them Man
ager Charley Grimm. In 1932, Mo
riarty traded punches with several
Chicago White Sox players at
Cleveland. He was reprimanded;
the Sox culprits drew fines.

In a 1909 game, Moriarty stole
home with two out in the ninth to
win foi Detroit, and that theft,
one of many, made bim famous.
William J. Cameron, now a motor
company official, was then a news-
paperman. Inspired by Moriarty's
play, Cameron wrote an editorial,
"Don't Die On Third," which ulti-
mately saw print all over the land.

All Shaughnessy
Knows Is What He
ReadsIn Papers

PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec. 18 (JPt
Richard II (or was it the third),
quoted byShakespeareas willing
to trade his kingdom for a horse,
was In no tighter fix than Clark
Shaughnessy, the Stanford foot-
ball coach. Is to today.

Shaughnessy is so desperatefor
Information on how Nebraska
plays the game that he is willing
to trade a .pair of line
Rose Bowl tickets for a second
class scouting report on the Corn--
huskers.

Nebraskanswill get a chuckle
out of this but Shaughnessy sees
no humor In it. Asked what he
thinks of the Big Six champions
as Rose Bowl opponents, the
Stanford headman Baid: "Very
tough outfit. Big, fast, specializ-
ing in tricky reserves and with a
fair passing attack.

"Where did you get the inform-
ation?" Shaughnessy was asked.
"I :ead about them," ho lcplied
Pressed for an explanation, ho

said ho had gone tluough news-
paper files for as ninny play by
play clippings of Nebiaska this
season as ho could find

Eldon Wolcott left today for Cen-
ter- Point and were accompanied
by Mrs. J O. Summers of Los An-
geles and the Rev. J. E. Nicholson.-i- sssssBBssBssa
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Akey To Play
With Former

OpenChamp
Harold Akay, municipal golf

course professional treks Abllene- -
ward Thursday to play In an ex
hibition foursome,; with Denny
8hute, former British Open cham
pion and twice holder of the PGA
crown. Tlest of the quartet will
Include Charles Akey, Lubbock
pro and brother of Harold, and
Morgan Hampton, Abilene tutor.

Shute comes to Big Spring Fit
day' for a showing on the Country
club courseas a part of his barn-stormin-

tour.
Greens out at the Muny course

are looking Bright ana ncaltny,
despite a series of freezing days.
All greenshave been sodded with
bent grass, making a turf that
withstands any degree of winter
weather.

The number of hearties braving
winter blasts for a round of golf
has fallen off somewhat, Akey
said, but he expects an Increase

.1

during a fairly long period of
pleasantweather.

Moore News
Miss Lora Farnsworth, county

home demonstrationagent,met the
girls in this community last Mon-

day to organize a club.
Miss Farnsworth acted as chair

man while the following officers
were elected: Josephine Brown,
president; Maxine Key, vice presi
dent; La Vern Fuller, secretary-treasure-r;

Mary Frances Phillips,
club reporter; Eula Fay Newton,
recreational leader, and Mrs. W.
H. Ward as sponsor.

Others attending the meeting
were: Dorothy Ceil Wilemon, Glad--
ine Fields, Eva May Shanks,
Basalla Gonzales, Joyce Fields,
Helena May Daniels, Mildred

The community Christmas tree
will be held in the gymnasium on
Christmas eve night. A program
has beenarranged before the tree.
Candy sacks will be given to the
smaller children by Santa, after
which presentswill be distributed
among the crowd.

The local school will dismiss
Thursday, Dec. 10 for the Christ-
mas holidays and will resume Its
studies on Monday, Dec 30.

A three-a- ct comedy play entitled
"The Hoodooed Coon" will be pre-
sented at the school Thursday
night, Dec 19 Doyle Turney and
his string orchestra,comprised of
Mrs. Doyle Turney. .J. D. McGreg-
or, Tom Castle, Bill Rowland, Cur-le- y

Smith and Jack Jpdson, will be
on hand to furnish music before
the play begins and between acts

Edgar Phillips made a business
Mary Nicholson and Edward andtiip to Lubbock Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Evetctt Doyle, of Big Spring
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and family.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son. Jim
Smith, visited Mr and Mrs. Walter
Bishop of Big Spring Sunday

Freddie Phillips spent Friday
night with his grandmother.Mrs.
J. W. Phillips of Big Spring.

Mrs.

and Wednesday

Dec, 18 UP)

output 1,500 to 1,700 warplanea
a month a rate Of 18,000
a year will be achieved Amer-
ican factories the next seven
months, reliable In the air
craft Industry estimated today.

Considerably shyof the periodic
forecasts production since last
August, these figures uie based
the available engines,
tools, aluminum forgings, mag-
nesium castings and the supply of

I trained factory personnel.
This fact cun be added the

statement of S. Knud-tw-

production chief of the na-

tional defente commission, last
uerk that aircraft production
was 30 per cent behind schedule.
The Industry Itself appears to
hute been uerly-optimlsti- o In
reporting It capacity to1 Wash-
ington.
Figures submittedto the defense

commission by airplane makers
last summer, Intended to picture
the production peak could
be reached in January, Included
all or airplanes, private,
commercial and military.

Y That led Knudsen on 8
to announce that the rate of war--
plane manufacture was 10,800
year and would pass the 18,000
mark In January,

The actual production of mili
tary aircraft by American fac

in this calendaryear will be
slightly tn excess pf. ma
chines. The trad pressfor
hasposted a red light on forecasts
of was production until Jhela--

of new ewdne factories
beeJunefeH HWh
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Rice,SMU

GagersGet

Comparison
LBv the Associated Press

t

An early comparison of strength
between the Rice Owls, defending
Southwest conference basketball
champions,- and Southern Metho-

dist, facing the season with high
hopes, will come tonight when the
Mustangs play SouthernCalifornia
at Dallas.

Last night Southern California
tost Its "second game In a row to
Rice, the count being 43-1- 1 with
Center Bob Kinney again the Owl
star.

The California quintet is on a
five-gam- e tour of the Southwest,
going from Dallas to Oklahoma for
games Friday and Saturdaynights
with the Phillips 60 amateur team
and the Oklahoma Aggies.

Tho Owls play a series Thursday
and nights with Louisiana
State.

The University of Texas, runner-u-p

In the Southwest conference
last defeated Texas Tech
last night 30-2- Denton Coolcy put
In the pay-of- f points for the Long--
horns.

Texas plays Tech again tonight.

Flood Threatens
HomesIn Orange

ORANGE, Dec. 18 (JP) Several
Orango homes were threatenedby
flood waters today as the Sabine
ivcr backed up Into Little Cypress

creek.
A further rise would put

over the ' floors of some negro
homes but the crest believed
passing.

The river already has flooded
several filling stations and cafes
and several blocks of highway arc
covered with one to five inches of
water.

Elsewheie In this aiea the
streamswere falling rapidly.

Grow 'Em Big
KINGSTREE, S. C. UP) William

Scott grew several turnips weigh
ing from nine 12 pounds each
while a few miles away Mrs. Ice
land Rogers raised egg-plan-

that measured 22 inches in ciicum
fetence.

with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Jr.

Mis. R R. Fields and children
Juyco ami Bobby Jewell,
week for Blown wood join her
husband, who has been employed
theie for the past month.

Biuughton and Roy Bates
left last Monday for county
to enjoy a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Gieen of
Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. S Conway and family.

Mr. and Mis. O. D. Engle and
children, La Nell, Loucille, How-

ard and Clifford, spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mis. W. H.
Foirest.

Mrs. J. O. Thrasher and son,
Lon Frank, Big Spring, and
Mrs. J Davidson and sons, Del- -

Mr and Elmer White Jr., and Ronald, of Center
daughter. Shirley, of Big Spring Point visited Mrs. W. H. Ward
spent Saturday night Sunday evening

American Factories
To IncreaseOutput
Of Planes, Engines

NEW YORK, An
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figures us a barometer, wurpuine
output during the coming year
takes on u much less dismal ap-
pearance tliun that reflected in
the Itnudsen statement.The en-
gine problem, probably the worst
of (lie many facing the Industry,
has been made more critical by
shipments of engines to Eng-
land to iower British-manufactur-

piaiics.
Orders for those engines were

placed betore fresh demands for
aimy and navy planes were made
last June.

In ten more months a fresh
flood of engine manufacture will
burst upon the industry from new
factoi ies branchesestablishedby
plants now woiking at their peak
and by automobile companies. In
the same period 150,000 to 200,000
specialized workmen will have
been trained for aircraft and en
gine manufacture.

When aircraft making was ex
panded last May the airplane
plants were at only 63 per cent of
capacity while the engine plants
alreadywere at 90 per cent. Since
It takes twice as long to Increase
fully tooled engine plant floor
space as to expand airplaneplants,
the engine bottleneck was

By 1941, on the
basis pf the industry'sown revised
figures, about 250,000 workmen
will be employed in American air
craft and engine plants.That com
pares with 400,00 "workmen now
reported to be employed In Ger-
man plants and a like nusabe fas

England. The ultimate goal U do-..i- j.

j..i. '1 v..t..,n ii'ini-fif- t

fWMvn, pwciM - minivfrnviw
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Sports ''.
n

Roundup,
By EDDIE BRIETZ

UKVf YORK, Deo. 18, WP Rus--

selly Murphy, one of Carl SnaVe--;

ly'S lieutenantsat Cornell Is being
prominently mentioned for the
headcoaching Job' at Colorado U, , ,

Physicians Win, report' today ..on
Billy Jurgta .chances of short stop
ping for the Giantsnext season..
Best clutch player In golf for our
dough Is Byron Kelson, the Miami
open winner.i, Frits Crislcr, with
4n' ( . J..-- . ' ' '.,.j wins, lour acieais ana one tue
In three years at Michigan, now
has a better 'record thanhe had'In
stx seasonsat Princeton where bis
teams won 35, lost nine and tied
five....There a talk, on Broadway
that Bill Tert-- would ba .vhtd to
have Dick Bart'ell back on the tit-an-

ts

If he could get him out of the
American league.

Proving ground!
Galileo High; of San Francisco

claims to have turned out three'of

Joo DIMagglo, Lawion Little and
Hank LulsetU, the basketball star.'

People you know-A- ce'
Parker, who got most of the

votes, says .Georgo McAfee, ex--
Duke star, was the best back In
pro football last season....Mlk'o
Jacobs has signed up Billy Conn
for the next Ave years....Anne
Hemp, fifth ranking tennis player
in Germany last year, who had to
flee the country, now is a recep
tionist In a Long Island playhouse.

Lou Little, who knows his foot
ball onions, snys Fordham could
go against any club In football,
even the pros, with an even chance
of winning. .. .Buck Newsom al
ready is in training for next yean
He warms up daily with a negro
friend down at Hartsvlllc, S. C. The
negro Is the only guy In town who
can hold Buck's high hard one.

Observation nurd
Joe Louis must have hurt Al Mc

Coy more than most of us thought.
AI said after the fight

he thought Billy Conn would lick
Louis next June.

Jimmy Wilson has had the base
ho stole during the world's series
mounted and encased in glass. .

Five members of the N. Y. football
Giants have volunteered to aid in
the drive to raise funds to buy
ambulances for England Inci
dentally, Tom Harmon was hired
for a personal appearanceIn a De-
troit department store the other
day and had business at a stand
still.

High Officials
Lost In Sinking

A BRITISH WEST COAST
PORT, Dec. 18. (.PI Goidon Scott
of Montreal, financial adviser to
Canadian Munitions Minister
Charles D. Howe, and al least six
other persons perished In the tor-
pedo sinking last Saturday of the
liner Western Prince, It was dis-
closed today when Howe and, other
survivors reached this port.

Scott, former Quebec provincial
tieasurer, and the otheis were lost
when a lifeboat containing 26 per-
sons struck the side of a lescue

left lastjslup and capsized.

andibeit,

Anyway,

Aggies Hold Edge
Statistics, But Rams
Are Strong In Points
By vkux Mcknight

DALLAS, Dec. 38 UP) Offensive
ly or defensively, running or pass
ing twirl the statistical chayt In
any direction andIt still gives you
Texas A. and M. aa the Cotton
Bowl football game' favorite.

Odds haven't been posted for
tho FordhamJdstevhut a season
has been played And 'the fear-
some Aggies get the 'call . on
every pertlncrit statistic.
Paper'edgeshold good until Just

about klckoff time fn any game,

CoachSweats
OverSteer's
CageOffering

Woes-ar- making the days rough
for John' Daniels, Big Spring
Steersbasketball mentor. Daniels
Is of the opinion that he has'a ball
game with StantonThursdaynight
and Is lacking a workmanlike club
to make the trip.

Tho Steer cagers have not
shown too much promise thus far
fn their training sessions but Dan
iels Is still hoping for a change
for the better following Christmas
holidays.

In one respect the Big Spring
basketballers arc looking better
than they did last year at this
time; they are-- more skilled in
handling the ball on the court, but
seem to have trouble hitting the
basket after moving into position.
The Herd's coach Is hoping for an
Improvement in this department
when more serious workouts get
underway, but predicts a long hard
winter If a marked change for the
better is not shown by January 1

According to the present ar
rangements,Big Spring will enter
conference play with only the
game with Stanton under its belt
for warmup. On January 7 the
Steers engage Sweetwater at
Sweetwater, while Midland is en-

tertained by San Angclo and Colo
rado City, the district A infant,
plays host to a Lamcsa quintet -

The California Institute of Tech
nology has no president. Its corp-
orate papers do not call for one.

s
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the Wggles learned rathef force--
. f.M'

fully a couple of weeks back. Texna ' ' y
university proved the-- undfdogv.'!$A
could have hfs day and hUaV A',
one. y VPlBut In the Absence of sOHie-..- -!

thbig more concrete, and to glv"- - mi
the cracker barret hunrterbacks ',

a little' more-- foddcr( hero nre the I

Aggies and the Fordfiams laid
side by side: . -
Games: TexaB Aggies, nlnej Ford .

ham, eight
Running: Texas Aggies, j.iu

yards; Fordham, 1,260 yards. ,,--
,,

Passing:Texas Aggies, auemptetr i

1B9, completed 70 for 1,020 yards;, ' t
Fordham, attempted87, complete. Vfeh
31 for 552 yards. . ,. vx

Net gain running and passing:w !?iK
Texas Aggies, 2.M1 yardsi irora--

ham, 1302 yardsi ;s ; '

Punting average: Texas Aggies-,- ,

38.5 yards; Fordham, 33' yards. A,
Defense against opposition

Texas Aggies, 440 yards per--
. !?... 1... m 7Q0 v t A k .a. via k4.

II1IUCU. rutuiiAMt, - j.....,' !??--,

Broken down and analyzed It
Un't a hurt Hint Fordhamshould'
cancel out Not shown Jn'cbld1! '

statistics are a few little Items
such as the fact Fordham threw
only one pass against Pitt

,,W''1

game played In an ocean of snow-
flake, had only One kick out of
S3 blockrd In all hinds of dreary
weather and compiled that fine'
defensive record against almost
strictly running teams.
Not shown Is an Intangible some-

thing that makes winners of under
dogs -- spirit

Advance men for the Fordhams
assure Texans that the Rams, wait
ing impatiently some five years for
this post-seaso- glory, are living
the Cotton Bowl game. On the
other hand, there hove been re-

pot ti that the Acgics are still crest-
fallen over their Rose Bowl failure.

Kurh morning for breakfast
the Fiirdluinvi have their cereal,
milk and square piece of
paper. On this paper is a photo-
static reprint from a newspaper
storj. It reads:

"The s Aggies arc three
touchdowns belter than Ford-hum- ."

Such were the wurdi of 11 man
whose football team played both
Fordham and the Agsjes this
seunon Freil Thomsrn of Arknn- -
sun.

The little piece of paper Is de-

voured each morning. That
Coach Jim Crowley's answer ttr
tho statistics.

Dr. John T. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate, Registered and Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatment of ullments of the human foot as: Corns,
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nulls, Athletes Foot, nnd many
other foot nlluients.

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING TIIURS., DEC.
SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM 703 . HOURS 9 to 0

Abilene Office 27! '4 1'inc Street
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y say PostmasterNat Shlck
d like Jawn Klmbrouch on an
toreep "the other morning when
fcowa came In ana solemnly
)kwhat trucks were doing on
ttpct lawn. Of course, there
vt any but Nat mado it out

in nothing flat It throw
Into such Btltchea he almost

in honest to goodness attack
ma to see a doctor.

, yiiioBlcu is authority for
report that Lee Hanson is

because evcrytlme ho takes
fpVqf bird dogs in the field

Workout, he haa to wear bl-- i
to .keep from stepping on

frybocjy has been, particularly
lly.fio the O. A. Warrington
1 since they moved to 1105
iV.Nov. 11 and Warrlncton
jhartro of a three cbunlv area
inoiuing company. In fact it,
:k oyerwncimed them, and

!; 1 1 to Big Springand adjoining
S' V irlcs our most heartfelt ap.
" ' lion for the many, nice gifts
t - varm welcome wo- have re--

a s'nce coming here, and sin
i7 trust wo may live as citizens
l ' y of such treatment frdm

wonderful people.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Enjoy Them Now!

VAFFLES
lelicious and Full of

Goodness!

FILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

te"'

Iayers In

s- -

Officers lor 1941
NamedAt Banquet
Dy Staff;Correspondent ' i ,

'COLORADO CITY, Dec. chamberof com-tdef- ce

riie'mbersrounded out another eoxof activity Tues-
day ni&ht, as they gatheredfor a. banquetsession which
featured installation of new officora and directors, a re-

viewing of 1940 achievementsand a listing of objectives for
'' 11 i .the.new year.

Thi meotinp--. held at the Coloradd.hotel and attendedby
nearly200, was anaffair of festive1 entertainment,and end
ed on a note of patriotism, a note sounaejl oy vr. w. K,

White who made an address
on the American Way of
Life.

Introduced ns tho ojganlzn-tlon- 's

now president was; A. E.
McClnln, ' theatre manager, who
succeeds Dr. H. D. Brldgford.
Tho latter presided ns toastmos-te-r.

Other new officers arc O. E.
IUiotfo and W. W. Whlpkey, vice
presidents, and Q. B. Slaton,
treasurer. New directors Include
McClaln and Whlpkey,' Huron
Dorn, G. D. Foster,M. E. Ournoy,
J. D. Normanand V. D. Wulfjcn.
Serving as holdovers ore j. Ralph
Io, W. B. May, Otto Jones, IL
A. Logsdon, F. N. Thomas, C. O.
Thompason, K. J. Wallace, O. E.
Rhode, Ncal Trichord, Frank
Kclley, 3. D. Williams, IAy I'ow-cl- l,

JnkoMerritt and G. B, Slaton.
Jack Helton continues as man

ager.
. Coloradoans for 1941 are stress
ing ns tho program was outlined
by McClaln such civic objectives
as these:

A registeredhog show and spring
fat stock show; a
municipal airport; a beautlficatlon
and cleanup campaign; an indus
trial survey; continued goodwill
triDS and dinners: completion of
highway 101 north and south and
modernization of highway 80 east
and west; additionalhousing facill
ties; and cooperation with the Per
mian Basin association In its oil
program.

Dr. White, president of Hardin
Simmons university, called for com-
munity cooperation and a determi
nation to "see what's right not
wrone with our communities" in
a stirring address on the Ameri
canism theme. He described tho
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Montgomery Wards
porting Goods Dept.

a

Friday, Nov, 20
- If A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

letiDennvShute,famous golf professional, solve
our golf problems! He's coming to Wards for
le sole nurhose of helnUig YOU to play a better,
lore enjoyable gamepf golf, Denny will be glad
iIHHswer questions coucermiig gun, uu m s"
utocranUs If you wish them. Don't miss this
pnortunlty to get advice from one of the best

golf!

XHIBITXON MATCH!

OPEN TO THE PtJBLICI
gifternoQnfat the Country Club Golf Course,

Starting at P, H.
?r5ubWc Invited; No A&aissioa Charget
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a. e. Mcclain
American way of life as that in-

volving the inalienable rights of
life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-

piness, and said it guaranteed
rights of individuals and of minori-

ties.
Tho American way also calls

for and
said Dr. White, and re-

minded that the Individual has
responsibilities and duties. If ho
fails to meet these, tho American
way of llfo is threatened.
The university president also

stressed mutuality the "good
neighbor" policy as a factor In
Americanism. "Governments
should follow mutuality," ho said,
"by helping the individual with
loads too big for him to carry; but
not to the extent of Indulging him
and pampering him." He called
for a return to the of
America's pioneers.

x

"Wo, need a rebirth" of the old
American spirit," ho concluded. We
need to appicciate what's light
with America- - we've heard so
much of what's wtong' with our
country and what's wrong with
democracy. This is a time for
heroism and patiiotism, not with
fault-findin- We have established
tho right to achieve and to ad-
vance; let us guaranteethat same
right to all futuie generations."

The program was concluded with
the crowd singing "God Bless
America," after Joe Probst of Abi-

lene had sang it as a solo together
with the selection, "1 Am An Amer-
ican."

Young Probst was one of three
vocalists who all but stopped the
show, being called back for en-
cores, as were Marljohn Melson of
Abilene, and little. Barbara Barber
of Colorado City. Probstand Miss
Melson, who had appeared as solo-
ists, responded to the crowd's ap-
plause with duets.

Dr. White was Introduced by
Truett Barber. Guests were pros-e-

from Big Spring, Midland and
Sweetwater, and from theseMitch
ell county communities: Carr, e,

.Cuthbert, Westbroolc and
Spade.

Tho past year's work was le--
viewed by Dr. Brldgford, who
turned his remarks Into a sort of
moral lecture on tho need for more
financial and active working sup-
port for expanded chamberof com-
merce activities.

State Leaders Meet
For WoodwardRites

COLEMAN, Dec. 18 tP) Promi-
nent members of the state bar and
political leaders from a wide area
Were here today to attend funeial
services for Walter Woodward, 38,
state life insurancecommissioner.

Woodward, former state senator
and a Texas political figure for
more than 30 years', died yester-
day from a heart aliment

Funeral services were set for 2
p. m,

Offices of the Btato Insurance de-
partment were closed and flags on
state buildings were half-staffe-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 W)
An exlledroyal pjneess from the
land of tulips, wooden shoes and
windmills traveled to the capital
today on her first visit to the
United States.

Juliana, crown princess of the
Netherlands, was invited to spend
threedays at the White Housejis
the guest of the President and
.Mrs. Roosevelt.

The princess',' accompanied by
her chamberlain, Baron De Vos,
and his wife, who. is her lady-ln- -,

waiting, was; making the trip by
rail from Ottawa, Canada, Un-

dersecretary of State Sumner
Welles and other officials ar-
ranged a, 'welcome for theroyil
party vpoo arrival of the train
(at 11! W a, .,oit,i,

A WWU H-j- u hjJKiieoa was
planned for Hk siowi. wfani

k igA. K lafift l Ai Ab iflb I siiiiK ii I BK B( LwH

THE? "STOItT SO FAIU Eric,
a fisherman'sson, has set out to
defeat three giants that have
bewitched a whole kingdom. Ho
now seeks the secret hiding
placo In which Iho third, giant
keeps his heart.

All Rights Reserved
AP FeatureBerylce

Chapter Flftq'cri ,

THE GIANTS HEART
WASN'T THERE

Erie was hcade'dT6r 'tho'Caslle
back of tho East Wind. His winged'
horse flew through blue sky and
pink clouds.. Through gray clouds
and then . through great black'
ones. The air became chilly. Then
It became so cold that tho horso
could fly no more. Ho began to
dip down out of tho sky.

Below them lay" tho great, gray
angry waves of tho sea.

"Now what7" thought Eric
"This flying horso can't fight such
waves."

Then Eric thought of the llttlo
white, sea shell Saul had given
him when he left home. Saul had
said it would tako him anywhere
on tho water.

Eric took the shell out of his
pocket. It flew out of his hand,
floated down to thme sea and In a
twinkling It was a big, whitq boat.
Eric and his winged horse settled
down on tho deck and tho boat
rped through tho water until Erlo
saw a great gray castle on a rock.

There tho boat stopped and
Eric's horso flew up to the castle
door. Eric saw no one. So he dis
mounted and leading his horso
went all the way through tho cas-tl- o

until he came to a llttlo stone
room under ground. There ho saw
an open iron casket and beside it
slept an ugly troll with long, yel
low teeth.
- Eric wakened the troll and tho
old fellow grinned.

"Too Luio."
"Too late," chuckled tho troll

"There have been others before
you. Tho giant took his heart out
of hero years ago."

Eric was very disappointed. But
ho could seo the casket had been
empty so long that It was filled
with spider webs. So ho mounted
his winged horse, flew to the white
boat and sped back to tho coast
of tho good gray Queen's land.
Thcro tho boat became a tiny sea
shell again and Erie put it back
In his pocket. Ho flew straight
back to the giant who had no
heart. The giant was chuckling
oyer his Joke.

"Quite 'a trip yqu had, eh?" he
said.

"It was a fine trip," suld Eilc.
"I found you ure a vciy caieful
giant."

"Ho, ho," IaL.gb.ed the Riant.
"But, all," said Eric. "I have a

second crow mat must be taught
your sinking secrets, oi my Queen
will not believe the Moties of your
fine voice."

"That s liRlit," tald the giant.
He looked very self ltnpoitanl.
"Hut let mo hear the blid so I
will know what mistukes to cor-
rect."

Eric took the tccond crow fiom
his pockot and held It out on Ills
hand. The crow pieencd his wings
and sang these words:

"Tell us, good sir. where you
keep jour heart,

"There Is one comes near It will
rend it apait."

"What, again?" shouted tho
giant. "That's impossible, I aay It
has been safely locked in the bot-
tom of the lion Mountain these
many years."

Neeilvd No More
Eilc needed no moie. Ho leaned

over and whispered in the ear of
his winged horse, "Take me to the
Iron Mountain."

The hoise sprang thtough the
air. They flew Into creat. black
clouds and soon gieat, Icy sheets
of rain were falling about them.
The horse's strong wings were so
Wet he could hardly fly. He began
to sink. And below them was tho
gray and angry sea.

Lets Business
Go To The Dogs

WATEUBORO, S. C. (.11
There'sa hotel here with 6,00') ca-
nines hanging about yet never a
bark nor bite.

The dogs are lifeless miniatures,
part of a collection started four
years ago by Albert Novlt, the hotel
owner, when bis big St. Bernard
died. Novit couldn t bring hfmself
to replace her with another canine
and bought a few miniature St.
Bernardsinstead. Guests began giv-
ing him more and now his hotel is
full.

NETHERLANDS PRINCESS TO
VISIT AMERICA'S CAPITAL

liana on a short sightseeing trip,
including a visit to Mount Ver-

non, After dinner, the Dutch
princess was Invited to be the
first lady's guestat a symphony
concert.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
m fiiHi .1

So Eric quickly pulled out his
whlto geosbcll. It fell to tho ocean
below and turned into a flno white
boat. Erlo and his horse settled
down on he deck, and the boat
sped over the water io the Iron
Mountain.

TOMORROW: A bat brings cn--
couragemont.

Revolution In
Ethiopia Reported,

LONDON, Dec. 18. W) RftvoK tn
Ethiopia against the Italian forces
of occupation "appearsto be mak
ing progress,'' Richard Austen But
Icr, undersecretaryof foreign af
fairs, informed the houseof com-
mons today.

"Information ns to conditions in
Abyssinia (Ethiopia) Is naturally
difficult to obtain," Butter 'said,
"but the movement of revolt
against the Italians appear to bs
making progress,

government to extend to Emperor
Halle Bel&ssie, as well as to nil
etenfents within Abyssinia willing
to bear 'arms against (he enemy.
all possible assistancein 'their fljl
for freedom."

SINCLAIR THINKS
OIL NEEDS TO GAIN

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 18. OT The
oil industry's vexing
problem' of balancing stooks
against consumen demand was giv
en a Fillip today by Harry P. Sln- -

cimr, cmur-iiu-- i oi wie vjicuui.vu

Corp.

"It Is the policy of his Majesty's committee of Consolidated Oil rortty,

"I helleVA wa nrn ffrtlnor Id UW
ft f,r..lll,.lM.....J .taBB.a.-- l ...! '

troleum products,nhd we, IW Jifdre, need moro oil In. storage" ltf!r:
asserted. "Crude oil atnelta pm U

.

small rather than too largo. I aWaif?,'
hlnsr1 .

down production according to sawfXoutgrown formula ara 'golngr ttr f .
'

find out that they have mlsse-t-G "
their mark and under-estimate-d v
our needs." i i

j

) !!

Phi Beta Phi has the lareest.
membership ft .pny coUege

'
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Sdltofiil
" ,J Xftampts of Iho tirsssuro brought on govern--

.'Wentfrom federal to' the smallest local unit
(

tk that of the cry,, that emanatedIn Oklahoma
V .When it Was announced some soldiers were to be

.. gMVed from Fort Sill In that state to a camp In
, ,p8, Mcmbors of the congress representing
,t Wie Oklahoma districts, and other officials,
t fW ot wired strong "protests" to Washington,

fosistfng'that the troops be left In Oklahoma.
Then jt developed that the army plan lnclud- -

, J eJ, not oniytihlftlng of troops but replacing them
, With some others and a considerable Increase in

U r number,.whereas Oklahoma Is satisfied and Is
f euro that national security and preparedness will

4 , be' all It should be.

L.,j, Oklahoma Is cited, not because It Is the only
'jlto making suet objection, but becauseJit Is one)

, it'the latest In the forty-eig- statesto Insist that
.' pofhethlng be done dlffeient from what the fed- -

cfc

era! government proposes to

JL u
Jo. Disregarding tils'

Washington Daybook
I WASHlNQTON-r-Cnplta- l people:

Being n Texan and not exactly a young man,
he is an A-- l hunlqr and n crack shot because 40
years ago thoro wcro few men In that country
jyprtjl their salt' who couldn't get a quail with
each barreland drop a deer as far as he could
draw a bead.

But this man has Nlmrod s own rabblt's-foo- t
In1 hfa 'pocket, too, and hardly over takesthe field
but that ho makes hunting history. A few years
ngo, for example, he went grouse hunting In Scot-

land., It Is customary there. It seems, to hunt
from butts, or blinds, strung In a line up a hill.
The lowest blind Is considered the worst and the
hunters draw straws for them the first time, then
tnove Up in progression until each hashad a shot

'from every blind.
This fellow drew the w'irst blind but got the

first grouse. From then on almost every bird
that flushed flew straight Into the blind he hap--
pened to bo In and he got them all They're still
talking about that In Scotland

Of late, this man hasn't been hunting much
. . .What with national defense, elections andall.
But the other day, a fi lend. Stewart MacDonald,
assistant federal loan ndmlnisttntor, finally per- -

, suadedhim to take in a wild turkey shoot in
Maryland, Just across the West Virginia line

From here on, it's McDonald's story ' I knew
It, I knew It. I never sawanything like It. All af--

j ternoon we hunt, working every inch of ground
we have time to cover And what happens' Wo
sec two turkeys, both shots fot him and him only,
and he drops them with one Bhot each Just as If
he had been shooting wild turkey every day of
his life Not anothei person got n chance to file
a gun. I never saw anything like It"

He Is Jesse Jones, sometimes referred to as
secretaryof commerce, sometimes as federal loan
administrator,but always as one of the best hunt-
ers In this neck of the woods

' BUT THIS ONE HATES GUNS
He- - saw Broadway and Forty-secon- d street

pass from the days of Rec

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK "Every now and then." writes

J. D. V. of Kansas City, Mo , "you mention the
names of Kenneth Roberts and F Van Wyck
Mason, who both write novels about the Revolu-
tionary war Do thoy live in New York' Are they
related7 Do they know each othci7 I vash you
would give me some information about them '

Mr. J. D. V, I'll do the best I can Both these
men are enjoying tiemendous popularit just
now. They both live in Maine They certainly
know each other. I doubt that the think a vciy
great deal of each othei s work I do know that
In considenng historical eents, there is a lot
Of room for conclusions one man ma inteipiet
an event one wu, anothei ma take the opposite
view.

Roberts, who has proved that lie knows his
Way around the Maine woods by such dramatic
Stories as "Rubble in Aims.' "Noithwest pass-
age," and now 'Olhei Wiswell" la a tall, rugged
veteranof the World war who thinks that people
Who don't live In Keunebunkport. Maine, are just
Camping out He liutes New Yolk and neer
comes down heie Occasionullj he will struy as
far south as Boston foi a book fair, but generally
he is the anli social soit a haul wurkei who lives
In a beautiful, rambling colonial house built fiom
field stone grubbed from the land on which It
stands.

v He hates crowds, prefeiilng to pal aiound
With a couple of close cronies notably Bcr Ames

v Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD llieie was, an eailhquake In

pwn the other night and I hope wt- - nt-v- bee
the like of It

Nobody was huit, but it left a of
Tokyo a shambles. Jt was a heller and a hum-
dinger; a shlveiy, shattering, shrudaery tiling
that in two minutet. wrecked a house, a gaiden,
and background uuildings yet at the same time
was one of the best behaved earthquakesone
could wish.

It should have been In the movies, the more
terrible' and unexpecteda catastrophe,the more
carefully must it be reheuised and planned.
George Stevens, tho diiectur, teheursed thisone
for" five hours before, around midnight, they
'shot" It The earthquake is a key sequence In

"Penny Serenade" In this same Japanesehouse,
two-Stori- and quaint, Cary Grant and Irene
Dunne had been doing peaceful, romantic scenes
lor days. Unlike most people, they knew all
along their little love nest was going to fall
apart.

There were cameras all aiound A set that
lias taken three weeks to construct, with special
tembTor contrivances concealed In its parts, has
to give d good shaky performance the first time,
with no allowed.

For ths destruction therewere a dozen dif-

ferent crews, each with a vital mission Stevens
himself sat at a lighted keyboard down front On
Ills keyboard were a dozen red lights and a dozen
electric pushbuttonscontrolling similar red lights
at the 12 stations.

The Big Spring Herald
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scheme of national defense as a whole, which we
have a right to believe the governmentIs Inter-
ested In regarding, we clamor against anything
that would seem to give some other stato an

V prate of national unity and fight
for locnl benefits.

Perhapsthe members of thecongress are Jus-titl- ed

In tholr protests of this sort. They them-solv- es

are bombarded from the beginning to the
ends of their terms by requests or demands from
some of their constituentsfor things that would
require the government to spend money, and nil
the while they are being criticized for making
the operation of government cost so much. Stato
legislatures, county commissioners, city councils

all have the same things with which to con--

It is well that sometimes we have men with
the say-s- o who are deof to such appeals or pro-

tests and go ahead with the right thing.

Dy Jack Stinnett

tors and "Diamond Jim" Brady and Ztegfeld and
Anna Hold to tawdy cross streets with grind
movie houses, ftuit juice stands, Mlnsky bur-
lesques andflea circuses. He was managerof the
famous old New Amsterdam theatre up until the
day that she gasped her last as a legitimate
theatre and put on the trappingsof a cinema. He
tells it this way.

"Do you know the first bad break the Amster-
dam had? When they put In a shooting gallery
next door Yesslr, that was the first. I knew It
then and I whs right. After that, cheap restau-
rants, fruit Juice stands, grlmcrack stores, movies,
burlycues and all the rest . . . and finally the
street was gone.

"I came to Washington after that to manage
the National (the capital's only legitimate thea-
tre) and you enn Imagine how my heart sank
when I walked up E street, looked across, and
saw, almost next door to the theatre, n shooting
gallery.

"The other day, a follow was In here with a
petition It secmes you have to have signatures
of most of the property owners in the block be-

fore you can put in a shooting gallery and this
fellow wanted to put in anothershooting gallery
on the other side of the National. I told him as
gently as I could the story I Just told you and
then I said My friend, I can't let you do It. If
one shooting gallery can kill 42nd nnd Broadway,
what do you think two would do to the National
theatre'"

His name Is Edmund Plohn.

KASSLIN" FAX
For three hours, he sat at ringside in Arnica '

hall and cheered and rooted and Jumped to his
feet and made motions to explain Just what he
meant as the grunt-nn-d struggle bojs in the ring
went through those wild gyrations of mthlcal
slaughterthat In these days passes for wiestling

He whooped for the beefy heroes and hissed
the bearded villains He had a whale of a time

He was Sen. Gerald P. Ne of Noith Dakota
relaxing.

By Goorgo Tuckor

Williams and Booth Tarkington Robot ts hates
literary teas and cocktail parties, especially if
they are attendedby crowds. But In the seclusion
of his own small Kennebunkport ciicle he thinks
a scotch and soda, 01 even nn entile evening of

gentlemanly scotch and soda sipping, is a fine
thing

Ma-so- on the other hand, is n notable lover
of society and public functions His contilbutlon
to literature of the i evolutionary period has been
considerable, foi he has been the first to tell the
story ot the war fiom a maritime angle. His
'Three Haibois" and "Stnis on the Sea" were
the first of four books thnt will cover this pe-

riod of American histoiy nnd tell the full story
of how those hatd, early traders nnd lnipoitpis
founded the flist Amencun merchantmaiiue The
last two volumes aic now in pupaintion

Mason always is available for book fairs or
teas He loves to make speechesnnd mingle with
people He Is a natt) diesser,at home in white
tie and tails, or morning coat and striped pants
Robeits, if ou came upon him suddenly, piob
abl would be wealing loose khnki britches and
a woolen shirt. Ho laiaes pilze ducks and lately
has gone in for rare tiopical fish He lecel. es
a shipment of 50 tiopical flghtcis only last week
but 20 of them dud 111 keep light on tiying to
raise them,' lie bays, "until they learn to live
on a diet of filed cod and Boston heuns

This, Mr J D V , Is ubout all we know.

By Coons

Things do go wiong, sometimes Some of the
frightened peoplo In the memorable "San Fran-

cisco" shake weien t acting they were scared
silly When they were leady for the bricks to fall
In "Frisco Jenny" the nice, soft papiei mache
bricks someone thought they ought to be tested
first. The first one tested proved to be u real,
solid, haid specimen or IrLsh confetti.

But nothing went wrong here except as
planned. When Stevens pushed Button One the
steam hammer smashed and then It was bedlam
and chaos, beautifully synchronized The big
steam winch got to woik almost instantlj, and
then, as button after button felt the Stevens
touch, calam'ty piled upon calamity The frame
house danced, vases toppled, furniture skidded,
windows crashed and floorr and loofs collapsed
Button Three bioke the "water main" outside,
sending up a gusher In the garden. Button Five
billowed clouds ot dust In the background, a
brick building, constiucted of tiny individual
bricks, split Its fiont and disintegrated spectacu-
larly A huge beam (of bulsa wood, featherlighti
snapped and crashed into the foregtound It was
terrible

In two minutes It was over -- and tw6 minutes
was enough

They'll be adding the earthquake sound ef-
fects later and I hope they don't use any of this
newfangled sound that leaps at you fiom all parts
of the theatie. They'll have a stampede If they
do
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Chapter23
Eve was still inclined to be airy

In manner. "Are they trying to be
hard-boiled- sho inquired, "Just
Walt until I take n hand with
them." i

"If you really know anything
about what happenedlast night,"
I said, "for heaven's sake, now Is
the time to speakup."

But when it came her turn to
answer questions as to name, s,

occupation and whether or
not sho could shedany light on the
events of the evening before, Eve
vouchsafed no more In her replies
than tha strict letter of the law
required. Her main concern seam-
ed to be that Uie police should be
properly Impressed with her Im-
personation of the Lady Vcre de
Vero.

"How terrible," she shuddered.
fastidiously, when Officer Hend
ricks announced that we would all
have to be fingerprinted as soon
as somebody arrived with the
proper equipment.

When the names of tho servants
were given and the fact came out
that Llndy was missing, Thomas
was ordeied to produce her pronto.
She's probably the one that did

it," Patrolman Adams announced
to ma In a cheerful aside.

It didn't seem at all likely to
me. Still, there was the fact that
Thomas certainly had got himself
tangled up when asked about the
time Llndy left home.

"I m going to have to ask you all
to stay right here until somebody
gets hero from town," .said Patrol
man Hendricks. "Well, maybe not
right In this room," as a wave of
protest swept over him, "but don't
go out of the house Mr. Stuart,
I supposeyou are willing to vouch
for everybody?"

'Certainly," Bill answered, "but
I hope we can get it all over as
soon as passible "

Well, that was out oh his hands,
Officer Hendricks observed, but
someone would be along shortly.
and meanwhile he would question
the servants in the kitchen. I sug
gested that they use the breakfast
room and instructed Andrew to
servo the two officers hot coffee
and cigarettes

Eventually tne second police car
arrived, bringing Lieutenant Jim
Gregory; his assistant, Patrolman
Roberts; and a fingerpiint export,
named Andeison. Lieutenant Greg
ory immediately went into a huddle
with Pntrolman Hendricks nnd
Adams and looked very disgusted
when ho learned theyhad discover
ed practically nothing.

They held their conference in
the office. Bill nnd I, waiting in
the breakfast room, heard Lieu-
tenant Gregory answer with a
skeptical "Yeah?" when Patrolman
Adams confided that we "seemed
like real nice folks, just as plain
as an old shoe " Then the door clos-
ed. But we smiled at each other,
a little comfoited by this homely

LOOK, GRACE - LET ME EXPLAIN- -
I THINK VDU'RE A SWELL

compliment, even though It seem-
ed,to make no impression ori Pa-
trolman Adams's superiorofficer.

Lieutenant Gregory, looked mote
like an athlete than a policeman.
He was about thlrty-flv- a years old,
I should soy, quite tall In his well-fitte- d

bluo uniform, and haddark
hair and plefclrtg dark eyes.

"Gentlemen," said Bill, when
tho office door opened again,
"you've come a long way thro'igh
tho cold. I suggestyou have some
coffee bofoTO we try to gt down
to bllslncss'."'

Lieutenant Grecorv lobkjd n lit
tle reluctant. But It was bold out
side and ht had come a lopg.wny.
Besides, his two companions were
plainly more than willing! to 'take
this little recess. "Perhaps, It
wouldn't bea bad idea," he-- pgrccd.

Later he and his retinue and
Bill went Into the drawing room,
where they stayed for quite n
whllo. When they came out, I
heard him tell Patrolman Roberts
to order an ambulance. Then he
went back into the room alone,
after which he and the other two
officers went out to Inspect the
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
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back pnsiage.
Following n final consultation

with Hendricks and Adams, the'
latter Vers dismissed and told they
could go back on, patrol duly. An-
derson was Instructed to assemble
fingerprints, make photographs
and gather up any evldenco he
might discover, j

"And now," saidLieutenantGreg
ory to my husband, with Roberts
hovering behind him like an anx
ious shadow, "I should llke,tb talk
vo you anu Airs, atunrt, utter we
can take tho guests nnd servants
In llirn ' '

We settledourselves In tha InffleA

behind closed doors, a falrlyj Small
room furnishedsomewhat afttff tho
manner of the library, except 'that
my grandfather's desk nnd my
gi nndmolhor's sewing table give
It a more Intimate air. And the
books arc nower.

Roberts found himself a chair
near his superior officer and took
out notebook and fountain pen.
Then Lieutenant Gregory,- - said
somethingwhich struck me aij the
time as being quite tactful, but
which I later recognized as merely
a part of his technique.
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"In cases like this,'1 he began,
"my Uniform has the unfortunate
effect of making people think of
themselves in, well, a convict's
uniform. "What I mean Is that the
connection Is not pleasant On the
other hand, tho most Innocent per
son often looks guilty when 'being

Because of this, I haVo
learned to discount a lot thatooks

But I would get to the
truth a lot quicker and we could
clear thing! up with less trouble
for If peoplo didn't
tii Ink tho law; was trying to set a
trap to catqb them. They got tho
Idea we don't care whom .wo send
to Jail, just 'bo we send

BUI said, ''I am even more anx1
lous than yob arc to clear thjs upj
Lieutenant. Fire away and ask
nnythlng ydu wish. Of course, this
has all bean pretty much of an
ordeal for tny wife. She Was fond
of her aunt, and I hope you won't
make It any more difficult for her
than Is necessary."

Lieutenant Gregory.
Then, fixing me with that penetrat
ing gnze, I bcllovo you found tho
body, didn't you, Mrs. Stuart1?"

I started It was
somothlng of a shock, having Aunt
Maggie referred to as a body.
"Yes," I answered, my voice grown
suddenly small.

"From the position of tho body,
would you say that sho died where
you found Jicr, or could she have
been dragged or carried there from
somewhere else?"

"I didn't think of .that," I said,
"and I don't think anyone else did
at the time'. At least nobody sug-
gested It. I thoughtshe had fainted
or had fallen down uie stairs."

"But looking back, what do you
think7"

"I I saw nothing to Indicate
that she had been dragged or car-
ried. I mean her clothes looked as
I Imagine they would have If she
had fallen or had been allowed
to fall"

"What was your opinion, Mr
Stuart?"

"She looked to me as though she
had fallen," said Bill, resolutely
patient I knew he thought this was
all a waste Of time.

"Wheic were you at the time of
her death?"

"On the second floor I had gone
upstairs shortly before to bring
down some ping-pon- g rackets for
the games loom. In fact, I came
up from the basement, passed the
place where a few minutes later
wc found Aunt Maggie, went up
the back stairs to the second floor
and was there, rummaging around,
when Andicw came for me."

Lieutenant Gregory leaned for-
ward toward my husband "You
mean you were on the spot, say
five minutes beforeshe was killed,
but saw nothing to arouse your

That is right," said Bill, giving
him look for look. "Of couise, I
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By Madera Fitld

can't be positive about the exact
number of minutes. thero vrf 4l.

certainly nothing to see."
"And when you. came Just

n minutes after your husband
had gone upstairs,"he asked, turn- - ,

Ing to me, "you saw nothing either,
Mrs. Stuart?" l '

"No."
"And havo no Idea ot tho

murderer's Identity?" Lieutenant ,

Gregory looked hard at me, then sv
focused his gaze on BUI. ' ''

"No," we both said. ""Except,1-"-

Bill added, "some funny tilings'did "

happen."
"Funny?"
"Yes, odd. Things wo couldn't

explain," And Bill told him about
Uie telephsno cnll to Andrew,

"What else happened that seem-
ed suspicious?"

"Thiwn 't T mitt AviMflMnn lUat . ?

scrapsof green paper and tho bll.
of silk from my pocket I, """". ""

T.liiiit Annnt flrAtTnf-- r trrnA ifr 4tw. .

notes for a long time. He nnd.Rob"
orts exchanged glances and ifsecmi se

ed to mo there was a gleam-o- f ex' -
cltement In their eyes.

"Odd they should lisa tho' 't'
paper," Lieutenant Gregory mur"'
mured Just above his breath.

"That's what I thought, too," 1 "'
answered. "

"How do .yoimeartthat's 'wha-yo- u
thought7" ho asked quickly," "

"Wrapping1 paper from a depart-
ment store," I explained.

"Oh, that.'1
"Wasn't tha what you meant?'I asked. ,
Again the Jvyo, off jeers exchanged

glances. "Suppose wc go on to thli
piece of cloth,"' Lieutenant Gregorj
suggested. '

I explained that it was uodoubl
cdly torn from the new clderdowf
comfoit brought out for Aunt Mag
gte's room land that although 1

was seen on.her bed after the mm
dcr, it was mysteriously mlssln.
this moinlng"

"Anything else7" ho asked.
We told him about tho red Ugh',

about the door which Klrlc" and I
saw open and close, nbout Bill's
collision in tho hall He listened
silently and Roberts kept busy with
his pen

"Can you make any sense out
of it7' I asked.

"I'd rather not say Just yet," hs
answered, with something that was
as nent a smile as I suppose ha
ever allows himself while on duy.
"Whats all this abou't a secret
room7"

I told him of Aunt Maggie's" con-
versation the evening before and
of how I had come to behove that
her murder was In some way con-
nected with the secret room. "The
trouble Is the only clue we found
was a note made by Aunt Maggie,
which obviously refers to the silver
storagecloset In the kitchen."

"That note, where Is It?"
Bill produced It from his pocket

To Be Continued
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LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
So na for these low rates:

5-1-5 Year Loans
MSOOKOM 6
42000-csoo- o ay,
S3000-J600- 0 S

6600 or mora iVtlb

(Seal Estate loan within city
limit only minimum loan
1000.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

Money Savers!
1930 Deluxe I'lj mouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1037 Pontlnc-4-, Sedan,
low mileage, tire extra
food.

CLARK
Pontiao Company

Phone 300 403Runnels

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
ray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- o product of O. E
or Norcn, made by limner.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 16 1501 Lancaster

ScrWces all mnke of clean--

cr. In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Elcctrlo Service
Co. Why not joursT

MieiiHMHiBHBHHHH
ACROSS 33. Alton to re-

main1. Ingredient of
Tarnish 33. Siberian river

4. CIoicj t Bxlitlnglo
, UnJermln name only

1). Mountain In is About
Crete M Mountain h

13. Horizontal 39 Canine animal
14. Malt beverat 40 New Zealand
15. DUUnt tree
1C Coxnlzant tl Sixteenth part
IT. Deface of an ounce
It. Pieces ol 13 Condenaedat--

leather from mospherlo
rlilch slov moisture
chapes are 43 Equal
cut 44 Lukewarm

20. Cqtunl obser-atlo- n 46 Armed strife
47 Cubio meters

ZZ. llharge 49 Pleeaio
13, I'.tilraln S3. Jlaoncr
3C Ssll of thread (3. Having flavor
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z7.'llound SC Hnvill flih
SO. Owns ST Instant
3L, Uroad open (1 South Ameri-

canvessel Indian
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Lost & FffHHd

UMT Ladles .Warwick Wrist
watch; whit gold, and white

band! reward; notur Jonn
avis Jstd store.

Personals
CONBULT Estate Reader;fS

East Third nxt aoor to Bar--
br Shop.

Travel
TRAVEL, maro expense Cars

and passengers to ail points
daily; your ear wim us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,
ry, fnon ioiz

PaUlo Notices
Sen Dana Company
Accountants Asdltors

ms TJISg Tay
BustacssServices

rtmNrrurucmnu Phes la
RIx Farnltar lBrahawga,
Second.

Woman's Colsma
CHRISTMAS special: JO. perma

nent for ft; 18 permanent, 3
two S; also cheaperper

manent; manicure soc; brow
lash dye 85c: plain shampoo

and set with rinse 00c; hot oil
steam shampoo 70c; Brownfteld
Beauty Shdppe, Owens,
Phono 668.

Help Wanted Male
MEN 18 89 needed In Aircraft

Train weeks
for Job; enrollment
fee all until employ'
ed. Balance 35 per week
employment. Salary Increase
every three month. Factory
workers won bo draft-
ed. 800 Johnson

Business
SERVICE station rent; living

Phonolbo IVw Loperor

Wo am give you a completed Job
anything needed to make

homo attractlvo
comfortable, including
nanclng. Paymentson labor

"A Homtowned Institution"
Musical Instruments

GIFTS for HIM, HER THEM
give RECORDS The Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Miscellaneous

OMEg POGE NllM

EL Nf

Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzl

flul.Iecf Water bottles
80. Daub 4, QuenchThing; law

DOWN I'ulpy fruit
liaise I. Illne through
Jewishmonth nlilch the

pass
Mixed Ice and
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Biblical coun-
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10. WlDKliks
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1. Novel
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.
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40. for
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47, Water eicur--
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49. Itleeta
M. Acjiwpljgjul
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On Insertion) 8a per line,
line minimum. Each succes-
sive.Insertion! 4o per line.

Weekly rats) II for
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over five lines.

Monthly rat: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:lOe per line per
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Week Days, 11 A. M. fiaterdays, 4 P. M.
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RENT

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
apartment for couple only

alio, bedroom with en-
trance and connecting bath;
Interested call 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart--!
ment; garage; utilities paid.-ai-m

East 7th.

FURNISHED apartment;
equipped; water paid;

couple only. Johnson. Phone
231.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-alre- ;

bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

ront with utlll
ties paid; close In. Mrs.
Clark, Runnels St.

TWO-roo- furnished
all bills paid; closo In. 308 Aus
tin St. Phono 1016

rUH-- ,: SCUSH MACVAM,
laur I1 ei--
fCCBfT A PRS17sampimi

OF OUR VVONPBR

TH" SHIM
FRHmiZAYlOM

N

A

Card of Thanks: Bo per tin.
Whit sam aa tjrp.
Doubt rata on light
fact type,

Double ratron capital Utter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order.
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT

NICELY furnUhsd apartment;
clos In; bin paid; lctrlo re-
frigeration. Fhoae

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment; electric rfr!ger-tlon- ;

part paid. Apply 503
Nolan. -

TWO three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frigldalrea; adjoining
bath; prlvat entrance; JB and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
609 Main, Phone 1830.

TWO three-roo-m

nicely furnishedwith Friirldalre;
all bills paid. DOC Oregg, Phone
846--J.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment sleeping porch and garage.
602 Nolan

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street.

FOlt RENT
ApMilltntB

THREE comfortably fur--
nlahed apartment; refrigeration;
private bath; garage; bills paid;
airltabl for or mora adult.
Phone1336 can at 80S Qoliad.

Bedrooms
VERT Iarg nics tarnished room

with Urge clothe closet; prlvat
entrance;garageIncluded; close
In on paved street; quiet home;
rates reasonable, oofl scurry.

NEWLT furnished bedroom; extra
oatn ana garage. 704. Johnson.

LARGE nicely furnished bedroom;
large Closet; connecting bath;
quUt horn: dlr employed
girl with geod 83-2-

3

week, cair at 397 Johnson.

Hoascs

TWO houses, nnfurnlahed. Phone
ml OKU.

TWO-roo- m famished house; one
naw diocjc irpnv bu line and
food markets; an conveniences;
no children, or pets; hUU paid.
1104. Ruanda.

SEVEN-roo- m brick; double ga
400 Washington. Phone

FOUR rooms and bath stucco
house; newly reflnlshed;
In; Bell St Be Albert Edens,
B miles northeaston Oall road.

DOCTOR Divings former
furnished homo at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phone 370

1106.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished houso:
81280 month; water paid;

unfurnished homo;
month; water paid. See J A.
Adams, 1007 W. 8th, South side
of house.

COMPLETELY furnished four-roo-

house 1202 Main. Apply
12U0 Main.

w vmiauuaB
A m f ' C I 1 AutoaobllegaraHMre

aWt E MM. Lf S lV k I 'With Mm" " (nf PROTECTED rATMENT rxAif
mm In ""Jl'IlW Payment tr tm it IBmmymWmmm23MMS 'M "jft VCrU sick or disabled by mH- -

FOR RENT r Aw BaUnce pid fr he BBJVv jU9w ' death permanent tffeaMkV M
Duplex Apartmcnis "f Immur'Vrtg: '1'hwfcubaiiks Loan Co. 1

ft- - MmmmmuuummmmmumwMWMJMTMJMJMWMMM
rag. B0T E, 17th, Phone 840.

a' cuius iimuiif
IMPROVED 80 acre farm miles

Northweat Big Spring, join
State Hospltar on west, 1800.00.
M. C Lofton, Swettwater,Texas.

REAL ESTATE.
Housesfor Sale

NICK Urge nous with
sleeping porch; In good location.
Will take a trade-i-n amall
house, car small down pay-
ment Call Irtf-- J apply 806
Oregg.

modern house; close
on paved street160 aor

for lease; cash rent C B. Read,
211 Fisher Bldg. Phone 480.

Lots & Acreages

FUR solo acres
East North 2nd street the
railway; two lota on East 6th &
State Stieets In Boydstun Addi-
tion. Address Owner, Box 2393,
Amarillo, Texas.

Lots & Acreages

LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres,water,
lights, gas available. Be
Wright 2 mllca west

n im lamhib hrTiJ
tnada

aL

SERVICE
Koehlar IJgnt Ilacrta

Maaactme) Armatures, Motor
Hewudtag, Bashing and

Bearing
MeTE. Tfctr elephone 8M

DEPENBABHjm PLUS
It ha been said a

deal depends on
th dealer and we believe
that to be true ... If you
think we know yon
will besure to eemato u for
a good use car. Dependa-
bility plur satisfaction
GUARANTEED)

BHROYER
MOTOR O O.

414 East 3rd Phone 87

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TWO wheel trar.ois for rent

responsible people, luggage
stock. 1218 W 3ni Street.
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CHRISTMAS "
CASH i' -

"To Salaried Pdvph

No Security
No Enrlorw
StricUy ConfidAaUta
Low Rates Qlek
Service k

Your Own RcpayiMiit ?'
Terms ; '

Borrow Now Pay Neat4Yevr
Plione 781 or CaH At

- PEOPLE'S i.- FINANCE COv400 Petroleum BuIWIk
Where Your Honesty

A Cash Value.

$ S $

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evcnlrit

Baylor Unlv ProRram,
Songs Of Lowry Kohltr.
Los Troubadores,
Fulton LowlsJr,
Off the Record.
Sports Spotlight.
News. ,
Rocer Busfield,-Hymn- s

At Twilight
To Be Announced.""'"
Jimmy Dovsey Orch.v
Sons Of BI11I6 Davis.
Orlff Williams Orch.
Five Wise Guys.
Raymond Oram' Swing.
Selective Service,
The War In the Air,
Lone Ranger.
News. (
Coodnlght.

Thursday Slornlng
The Daybreakera. ' ""s
Star Repot ler.
Morning Devotion.
News "

Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions. "
Keep Fit to' Music.
What s Doing In Blg-Sprl- nr;

Organ Melodies.
Morning Melodies.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces. ' '
Nelghbois
Our Gal Sunday, '

Songs of Carol Leighton.
Sweetest Love Songa t;vci-- .

Nows
Di Amos R, Wood.
Musical Interlude.'
School Foium,

11 30 Inc J

Tlmrsduy Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter,
Vaughn's Doughboys;
Caiols.
Cedrlc Foster.
Mark Lovo, Songs.
School of tho Air.
Sterling Young OrcUctUa
John Duffy, Organ-J'ir.n- '

Bong Ticosury.
Women World Wde.
Ilcte's Looking at You,
NeB
All Request Program.
The Johnson Family!"
Tiny mil Orchestic,
Crime and Death.
Books Mary Agnes Mac
Farland

Thursday Evening
News Paul PondairVl.
Sunset Reveries.
Happy Rambler,
Fulton Lewie, Jr.
Brook Haven, Ttlo.
Spoits Spotlight.
News
Off The Recprd,
In ChlcagiTTonlClit,
lo Be Announced.
Austin Symphony Ot i
tiayinomj uram stJ.i
Austin Symphony 0eh,
News
Goodnight

CARD OI THAN1CS
We wish to aay thank yoa st

the kindnesses shown bv
fiiends In Big Spring endvr.f
cltle duiing the JiouJ of eoo;
foi Mrs Lmiua Wolcolt.

Mary Nicholson
Edward and Kldon Wolcotf,
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Times
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Bargain Day
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I

QUEEN

Last Times
TODAY

jnaT

Last Times
TODAY

"ONE MILLION
B.C."

Lon Chaney, Jr.
Carolo Landis

TO BROTHER'S FUNERAL
Mr. andMrs. J. C. Velvin left yes

terday iorShreveport,La. where
they were 'called by the death of

her Mother, Lovcll Gaunt, whose
death occurred In Now Orleans
Burial will be In Shreveport.

For Bert Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
tTJST PHONE 188
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As fresh and lovely the
bride herself ,'2cah
newestpattersof Holmes
s Mwt4 Sterling Inlaid

SUvefpl$ i . t and It will
always tcmatn to, Two
block of sterline silver are
inlaU t the wear point
of the saastusedpieces , , .
insurUtf lifetime beauty,

. fJIl it U l

IVA'S
CeMat JiiMav
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WgjT HOLT CAMOHIggF
--PLUS

That HiggJm

PHPH& on a rampage jSytmt

VjXf MISSUS

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

A A U W. will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs T A. Roberts, 1100 Runlets,
for a program. Toys are to be brought to give to children.

GIA. will meet at S o'clock at the W.OW. Halt
EAST WARD P--T A. will meet at 15 o'clock at the school
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESS WOMAN'S clrcje will meet at 7.30

o'clock In the home of Mrs H. V Halsllp.
FRIDAY

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12 30 o'clock for
luncheon In Midland

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the WOW. Hall.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Woman's Clubs will meet at
2 o'clock at the Judge's Chambers

SUNDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will have Its Christmas party at 7 30 o'clock In

the home of Mrs Ben Le Fever

FamousRomanFigures
Frolic At Banquet
Bj HELEN TOOL

Famous people have stood before
he different civic organizations In

the Crawford ballroom, downing
the different "isms' and praising
democracy, lectuiers have reviewed
the latest and best selling novels

f the j ear, and jitterbugs
have burned their jiving traceson
the ballroom floor, but never bo
fore has a group of Roman ladles

Students Have Social
And At The
High School Hera

Tho Speedy Seamstresses, third
year homemaklng studentsof the
high school, met Tuesday for their
regular session In the home econo-
mics department.

A short program was directed by
Billie Bradley and Laverne Mar
shall gave "The Story of the Other
Wise Man " Bernlce Lee Cangle
sang "Star of the East"

Gifts were exchanged and a sil
ver Christmas tree with blue and
silver decorations was In tho room.

Radio music served as entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served Others present were Em
ma Lee Gasklns, Lcndora Rose,
Lois Smith, BUlle Marie Boatler,
Toka Williams, Alice Ruth San-
ders, Hope Vega, Leta Mae Miller,
Noma Dyer, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Betty Jane Douglass, Bessie Vega,
Darlene Montgomery, Gertrude Mc--
New, Nell Edens and Miss Fern
Smith.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 UP) (U.
S Dept. Agr ) Cattle, salable

total 1,900, calves, salable and
total 1,200; all classes aboutsteady.
most common and medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 6 00--8 50,
low grade yearlings down to 6 00,
good fed offerings 0 00-1-0 00, load
076 lb. steers10.25 and 12 head 1,003
lb. weights 11 00 beef cows 4 50--

0.50, canners and cutters 3 25--4 50,
bulls 4 50--6 00, good and choice fat
calves 7 75--0 00, common and me
dlura 6 50--7 50; culls 4 50--5 50, good
stock steer calves around 9 00-5-

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 3 000,
steady to 10c lower than Tuesday's
average, or steady with the close,
top 6 40, good and choice 190-30-0

lb 6 30-4-0, good and choice 150- -

185 lb. 6 40625, stocker pigs 400- -
00, packing sows steady, 5 25-5-0

Slieep, salable and total 2,600, all
classes steady; wooled fat lambs
8 00-5- few good wooled yeai lings
7.50, medium grade fall shorn
wctheis 350, feeder lambs 6 50--7 50

Hospital Notes
Big bprlng Hospital

Mis, Juanlta Lei underwent
emeigenc mujoi suigery Tuesday
at the hospital

Mrs C A Rixford, Alpine had
medical attention Tuesday

V A N T K D
1IBAUTY PARLOR

Ol'EUATOIW
SETTLES BEAUTY bllOl'

PHONE 48
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and
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Program

0

and gentlemen reclined on the
floor, daintily chewing at a leg of
lamb, discussing the latest feats of
Ceasarand his soldiers, and won
dering why Lady Haircurl insists
on wearing her sandals with the
strap twining around herbig toe'!:

People stopped and stared when
members of Miss Lillian Shlck s
high school Latin club filed into
the ballroom, dressed as Romans
preparing for a feast, but little did
the group notice for the classwas
putting into nction tho things they
had studied in Latin class but had
never experienced

Tho banquet table, shaped In the
form of a T, and standing about
four inches from the floor was cen
tered with purple streamers, nnd
candles burned between every two
plates.

At each plate small scrolls with
purple sticks revealed theprogram
written In Latin Miniature wood-
en swords with the students name
burned in Latin marked the plates
and small dice boxes, (which were
used in Roman days to settle dis
putes and award honors) were at
each plate as favors.

The students found their places
at the table, the word was given
to bo seated, and everyone reclined
on his left elbow as was the Ro-

man custom when eating. A large
mat surrounded the table forming
one continuous couch to lie or sit
on.

Julius Ceasar or Jack Rlggs pre
sided at the head of the banquet
table, and when he rose and ad
dressed his people with ' Sabrete
Romani' a fanfare was blown at
almost every word.

Food was served fiom a large
wooden platter and the six courses
were eaten with the fingers

Since eveiy meal had to Include
grain, (to honor the godoess of
grain) candy corn was seived, and
because no Roman would eat a
meal without apples, halves of ap
ples weie served with tho main
couise

Duilng the progiam, students
piesented a pantomime and piizes
were given for the most oiiginal
and realistic costumes Charles
Hairell and David McConnell won
for the boys and Miriam Yell and
Murorle Lock won for the giils

Following the piogram, students
exchanged gifts from the Chnst-ma-s

tiee
Those present included Maxine

Walling, Hetty Leysath, Hllga
Jahren, George Hogan, Edwin
Dempsey, Preston Denton, Sudle
Belle Dixon, Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass, Ft ty June Douglass, Maty
Ann Dlley, Cornelia Fiazlei, Ver-n- a

Jo Stephens, Doiothy Hayward,
MaideanaHill, Woodlne Hill, Mary
Ruth Holley, David Massey,J F Mil
hollon, J C Mlttle. Emily Piugei
Jack Rlggs Frank Sholte. Claude
Wiight, Louise Bennett, Duiward
Bettes, Lula Jean Btlllngtcn, Jerrie
Hodges, JeanJohnson

Marjoile Lock, Geiald Potter, J
W Puiser, Gloria Stiom, Burke
Summeis, Ray Thomas, Jlnimle
Velvin Ethel JeanBeirj Myra Ie
Blgony Billy Van Crunk, James
Rov Horton, Camille Inkman, Da
vid McConnell, Paul McCrary
Wunda Neel Doiothy Rowe, Jenie
Snead, Ann Talbot Marijo Thur
man, Milium Yell, Chatles Hariell,
Juck Crenshaw.

Cda-- Given Party In
H. A. Marshull Home

held

COAHOMA, Deo. 17 (Spl) MUu
Nettl Lee Shelton entertainedher
Supday School class with a party
Monday evening In the home of
Mrs. R. A, Marshall. All took gifts
and exchanged them. Bingo fur
nished tha entertainment.Refresh
ments were served to Dick Bart-lett- ,'

Mary Lee Logan, Ben Logan,
Aliea Fnva Tlanav. Tjimn .Tpau.

Duncan, James Brown, Dorothy
Hardy, Doris Hayes, Emma Lee
Turner, Guests present were Jane
Read, GarnerPitta, Qrey Blrkbead,
Charline Lindlay and, Valuta Ruth

BJH)o4on.

Only

family's

Philaihea Class Qives
Its AnnualBanquetAt
Methodist Church

Tho annual Christmas turkey
banquetof tha Phllathca classwas
hald at tha First Methodist church
Tuesday night and pageantof the
Nativity scene was presented.

The tables were spaced with
groupsof four red taperssurround-
ed with green cedar, silvered and
natural pine cones, and silver and
red Christmas balls.

Favors were two silver and rad
bells tied with red cellophane and
mistletoe. Mrs. Charles Watson
was In charge of tha decorations.

A manger scene was at one end
of the hall where the pageantwas

Mrs. J. O. Haymes gave the In
vocation and Mrs. Seaman Smith
the welcome. Mrs. Garner Mo--
Adams wns mistressof ceremonies
and spoke briefly pointing out that
Christmas time is a time for splr--

LuncheonGiven
Bv Homemaker's
ClassTuesday

Rosebuds revealed names and
presented giftsto members of the
First Christian Homemaker's class
when the group met for luncheon in
the home of Mrs. George W. Hall
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. C. A.

Murdock, Mrs R. J. Michael and
Mrs. Hall were hostesses.

A Christmasscene on a reflector
showing Santa Claus and his rein
deer crossing a lake centered the
table. Red tapersburned on either
side of the centeipiece.

Others present wero Mrs Harry
Lees. Mrs Earl Read, Mrs J H.
Stiff, Mrs J G. Coldlron, Mrs. T.
E Baker, Mis M. C Lawrence,
Mrs J. T. Wintci, Mrs W. W.
Grant. Mrs Claude Wright, Mrs
E L. K Rice, Mrs J. R Creath.

Mrs A. M Runyan, Mrs F. C
Robinson, Mis W. M. Taylor, Mrs
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mis R W Ogden, Mrs Shelby
Hall, Mrs Mary Ezzell, Mrs. C. M
Shaw, Mrs J. R Parks, Mis J. L.
Milner.

Child Study Club
Gives Party For
The Children

Members of the Child Study club
entertainedwith a Christmas party
for their children In the home of
Mrs Harold Bottomley Tuesday
night

Each mother brought a gift for
a child and refreshments were
served after gifts were presented
from a Christmas tree

Present was a guest, Mrs W. H.
GUliland of Wecnoka. Okla., and
Mrs Bill Tate and Tommy, Mrs
Iva Huneycutt and Betty, Mrs H
W. Wright and Rita and Earlynn
Mrs. Harvey Clay and Doris Jean
Mrs. R. W Currie and John and
Ann, Mrs R C. Hitt and Richard
Mrs Clyde Angel and Robert and
Richard and Bobby Bottomley.

FDR
(Continued From rage 1)

sign. It was banal, he asserted,
to argue about financial assist-
ance or outright financial gifts,
because no war In memory hud
over been lost or won because of
a luck of money.
Befoi e giving an Informal expo-

sition of the tentative lease-and-le-

plan, the chief executive de-

clared that In the presentworld sit
uation theie was absolutely no
doubt In the minds of a very ovei--

whelmlng number of Americans
that the best Immediate defense of
the United Stateswas the success
of Gieat Britain In defending hei- -
self.

The piesldentused an illustration
to describe the principle behind
his plan

Suppose, h said, that a nelgh-bo-i
s house caught fire and the

Roosevelts owned a long garden
hose, which could be used to fight
the file He would not ask the
neighbor to pay him $15 because
the hose cost that much, but would
be satisfied to get it back after
the fire was out It the hose hap
pened to be damaged, he would re
mind the nelghboi to replace it.

Mr. Roosevelt thru said that If
thU country should leud muni-
tions to Uritulu, It would get
either the munition) back or re-

placements for them, In the
event tliev were damaged.
This statement made it appear

that Mi Roosevelt was talking In
teims of ultimate repayment by
Biltaln in military equipment.
Some official sources, however,
held that interpt elation too nar--

low, pointing out that "in kind'
repamentmight be just as accept-
able in lubber, tin oi othei taw
materials from paits of the British
empile

Comment in London political
tended to support the latter

view. Britain's large supplies of
rubber and tin were mentioned
there as impoitant empire assets
In any arrangementfor "economic
cooperation," as Londoneis styled
it.

Garden Club To Have
Annual Parly Thursday

The Garden club will hold it an
nual Christmasparty and exchange
gifts Thursday afternoon at 8
o'clock in the home of lire. R. I
Beale In Government Heights,

Each member h to brlajf sjocm
gift pertaining to gareVealatf Mui
preferablyaoaaetMBgfree vtm

Itual uplift as It stirs men to un-
selfish deeds.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton, directed the
pageant "The Greatest Gif- t- apd
Mrs. K. II, McGlbbon was reader.
Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte played piano
muslo and Dorothy Satterwhlte
sang.

Taking- part In the pageantwere
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. R. B. Read-
er, Mrs. A. J, Butler, Mrs. Jake
Bishop as angels. Mrs. Chea An-
derson as Joseph, Mrs. Joe Pickle
as Mary. Shepherds were Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Merla Dempsey,
Mrs. Pat Harrison. The wise men
were portrayedby Mrs. J. B. Jones,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Joe

Gifts for the class welfare work
at Christmas were brought by
members and placed at tho man
ger.

Mrs. C. E. Shiva as Santa Claus
distributed gifts from a tree. Mrs
J. O. Haymes, teacher, and Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, assistantteacher,wero
presented with gtfts.

Others present were Mrs. M. S.
Scale, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs
Earl Lucas, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
F. F. McGowan, Mrs. M. E Allen,
Mrs Clyde Waits, Jr., Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. C. L, Rowe, Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,

Mrs. C R. McClenny, Mrs. R. H.
Phillips, Mrs. R. L. Babcr, Mrs. R.
F. McCarty, Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs H A. Brown, Mrs Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs Ralph Tolcr, Mrs
Mary Jones, Mrs. Tommy Butler,
Mrs Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. John
Ratllff

Woodrow Wadzcck, Mrs C R
Thompson, Mra O V Whetstone,
Mrs W B Cox, Mrs PascalBuck-ne- r,

Mrs Joye Stripling, Mrs Rob
ert Stripling, Mrs Joe Blrdwell.

Variety Club Has A
PartyAnd Votes To
Play Bridge, Games

The Variety club met in the
homo of Sue Walker Tuesday eve-
ning and voted to play bridge and
forty-tw- o games

Gifts wero exchanged and the
hostess presented gifts to- - each
guest. Tho club planned a dinner
during the holidays to honor past
club members

Talk was given by Geneva
on "Antiques, a Hobby " Re

freshments were served and
Georgia McKinley was present as
a now member

Others present wero Frances
Tingle, Emma Ruth Stripling, Peg
gy Thomas, Doris Bankson.

ProperEating
Is Advocated

Joy of eating Is more than that
P. . Sampson, representative of
fresh fruits and vegetable distrib-
utors, told members of the Lions
club Wednesday.

Sampson said that 85 per cent
of Ills could be traced to fnultv

and Piner
to of sugary
items and the use of manufactured
food acids.

"We know more about feeding
cattle and poultry than we do about

beings," he said. There is
a need, according to the speaker,
for for vitamins and eaith
salts but he hit at commercialized
campaigns In this direction Samp-
son also lashed at as
producing a caustic effect and ad

alkalizing through pioper
diet methods

"It makes a big difference how
and what we eat,' he said

Lions will honor their wives and
sweetheaitsThuisday at 8 p m
with an Informal paity in the Set
tles ballipom, and J H Brown,
In charge, said auangementswere
complete The club Christmas party
for Mexican child! en will be held
Friday at 7 30 p m In the Kate
Morrison school with J. O Vine-
yard In charge
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A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT "
s

MIRROBS . . beanHfuHf framed In 18th Oenturf and

Vlotorlan period ... suitable for otw mantel, buffefv

oouoh or table. topper plated mirror are guaran-

teed against dlsoolorlnf, epottlng or clouding.

THORP PAINT STORE
Bit Runnels

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRagUUrad U. M. Pateat Offta
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" escapesme just now . . but you remind
me of SOMEBODY!" "

Junior Choir To Qive
Annual Christmas
Cantata Sunday

Tho annual Christmas
presented by tho Junior choir of

the First Presbterlan will

be held Sunday night at 7 30

at the church
The choir will give "His Natal

Day" by Norman, under direction
of Mrs. Hairy Hurt. The song tells
the story of tho angels, shepherds
and tho birth of the Christ child.

This Is the third year for the
choir to give a program and mem-
bers include youngsters from nine
years through 14 years of age.

Members Include Johnnie Alli-

son, Joyce and Joan Beene, Joan
Burnett, Joe Fowler Brooks, Mar-jor- ie

Coffee, Hazel Carmack,
Marilyn Carmack, John and Ann
Curne, Mary Ann Dudley, Harry
Hurt, Jr, Mary Margaret Hay-wort-

Camille Inkman, Johnnie
Lones.

Jack McDanlel. Patsy Sue
Hank McDanlel, Jr, Pat

McWanlel, Luther McDanlel, David
Holton McConnell, Harry Middle-to-

Vivien Middleton, Lola Mae
eating, condemned the trend ,Nelll. Clarice Petty, Robbie

human

eating

bleatbonates

vocated

These

cantata

church

o'clock

Bettle Jo and Roy Lee Pool, Lynn
Porter Janet Robb, Dewltt Clinton
Puisei.

Gilbert Sawtelle, Martha Ann
Smith, Ann and Blake Talbott,
Evelyn Tucker. Geitle Belle Wilk-erso- n,

Mary Lou Watt, Harry
Weeg, Jr.

Episcopal Women To
Pack Boxes Monday
Niglit At Meeting

The women of St. Mary's Episco-
pal auxiliary will meet next Mon-

day night at 7 30 o'clock at the
palish house to pack Christmas
boxes for needy families

The parish house will be open at
5 o'clock in the evening, and mem
bers are urged to either bring
clothes to the parish house or to
the home of Mrs Charles Koberg
Mrs Koberg Is In charge of the
packing

BEWARE OF
COLDS NOW!

Contagious Coldsare Spreading
Take TheseTime-Teste- d Precautions

Keep out of crowds as much' ns possible.Get plenty of rest
and sleep.Eat simple food. Drink plentyof water. Keep elim-

ination regular. Don't take needless chances. Don't experi-
ment with untried medications. And be sure to have these two
time-teste- d home-approv- treatmentson hand, ready for use.

At tbfl First Sign of a Cold If a Celd Develops
Be ready to help pvn many VtuUiteihilprKMo4
colds from developing. At the flr Thoroughly massage throat, chest,
warning sneeze, snlflle, or Irritated and back with Vkks VAPORUD,
ff!!2g J your n0-M- Vlcks then spread on a'thlck layer of

Justa few dropsup VapoRub, cover with a warmed
each nostril Right away you can doth,andgo to bed. VapoRubbrlngf
Jul stimulating Nature's; wonderful relief and Invites restful
0vmcc4(tfllcUfnses,Uedn ,iep. VapoRubstimulatestheskin
time, it actually helpsto keepmany Uk, a warming poultice, while its
colds from developing. medldnal vaporsare breathedInto

AUo-us- for iwirV the airpassages.Often
11 from the suffocatingstuffiness when morning comes, most of the

And congestionofa headcold. cold's disewnfortsarc gone,

Utf MPfi4-aartt- iif f

fMM VA).U today aaX take the above tyscauaient. They
mfjmt ym a lee tfalcWaamJ worry. Be ewe to ie4 te

.
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VFW And Auxiliary To
SponsorCaketcalk At

The Ray E. Fuller post No 2013
VFW and the Ladies Auxiliary are
sponsoring a benefit Cakewalk at
the W. O W. hall Thuisday night
at 7 30 o'clock Proceeds will be
used for charity and all veterans
and women eligible to the nuxll
iary are urged to attend. Women
are asked to each bring a cake.

CHI

BEST English China

1770. Illustrated: But-

tercup, rich In color, digni-

fied In

The Loveliest of

Moderate Pi Iced

China. An Ame-

rica n tradition
since 1871.

i Romance,

gay colorful,

Its name.

Convenient

Payments,

Of

11 Shopping J

iekumevi

Buy Your Gifts

Note . . . Selectiont

Arc Better j

Fur Coats
Prlntzcss Coatt
Silk Robes
Luggago
Bags
Costume
Knyscr Hoso
Shoes
House Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Slhck Suits
Kid Gloves i

Hand-Mad-e

Handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Silk Gowns
Quilted Robes,
Evening Dresses
Evening Wrapjs
Costume Suits

These Are Wanted and
Appreciated

ffi) 7W -
'

hASfilCH
WOMEN WEA

MAI U I
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Movie Of

GamesSlated
A movie of Big Springs football

games with Abilene and El Paso
will be shown at tho high school
audltoiium Thursday at 9 30 a m

are 10 cents for
and 25 cents for adults. Pro-

ceeds will go into the fund being
taised to send the Steers to the
Aggie-Foidha- Cotton Bowl
at Dallas on New Ycnr's Day.

HOLLY
SMALL AND LARGE PINE
CONES FOR WINDOW,
TABLE AND GRAVE DEC-
ORATIONS.

COUCH FLORAL CO.

NA
The dream of every woman who loves

HER TABLE
Set with Beautiful Dishea

May We Suggest:

SPODE
the
Since

design.

Syracuse

Illus-

trated
be-

fitting

Course

Jewelry

,4CO

Grid

Admissions stu-

dents

game

$ Is a iwfeu tifiiYBTuI

Lenox
America's Finest since 1$89

In use in tha White House.

Its translucent, cieamy tex-

ture la as near perfect as

China can bs. Illustrated:
Corinthian Gieclan design

in gold fluted edge.
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In eomplete eels or a few pieces at a time
May We Show Touf

I PlTMAN'"'; i
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